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EMOUNTED ON ROLLERS, $ .5o.

JAMES BAIN & SON>
S STREET EAT . - TORONTO.
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DRYSDALE &00.,
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S- S. Union, who have given up the
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rCatlgiue and priceg. School requi-dsrption constantly an hand.
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The Standard Lii e Assurance Co'y.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
lleizd Oflcs-'Ldinbur -h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Canada.
Total Risks, about $roo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,

over $iT,ooo,oO>o; Annual Incarne, about $4,000,000,
or over $oo,ooo a day; Claimç paid lu Canada, $î,.
50,000; Investments in Canada, $2,500,000; Total
Anount paid in Claims during last eight yearr, over
$15,000,00o, or about $5,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000.

W. M. RAMSAY, Manag-er.
THOMAS KERR,

240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
lnsjector.

NORITH AMERICÂN

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
Mannilng Arcade, Toronto.

M7LL GQVEZLSTMEIT
l'remldeat, o.k ÂCEZMP.

The. Semi-Tontla. Retn-a remlnm Paf thé .Northtmerla Life Assurance 00. provldes tfhould death
>ccur Or1sr le lthe xPiratton cof the Ton ne pertod, thewhole of the premniuma that may have been pald wlll hopay-ibIs wlth, aud lu addition 1, lthé face of the. polley-thus
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Tii. COmnircla Plan-Th. large numnhar of biîinmosud rfaelonal mien who have taken out lre 1 lcmolei Copaoy'aCommercial Plaa shw tiatatlie dfemllanifoorrollable. liéte Inurance, relleved of muci of the lnvetment
element whlch cOogtute. the overpsyasneiof the ordlss-

For furlier Laformation appiy te
WM. MoCÂBUR,

THE LIONZ~'
Provident Life and Live ock

Association.

47 YONGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

IN COIRiP ORI-4TFD.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN TuIE LIFE DEP-%RTMIENT

Indenii providtd for -SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and subtantial assistance in

the lime of hereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DF.PARTMENT

Two-thirds the loss by deaîh of the LIVE STOCK
of it: miembers îhrough disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interesîed send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutual Life ls r Co. of New York,
the largest .*1a 1 n st i t ion in the

world, and offeri the be security. its re-suits on polit:ies hav nover been equailed by
any other Comnpany. ItR new distributjon
policy is the rnost liberai coutraot yet issued,
placing no restrictions upon residence, trave1î
or occuirntîoo. No forfeiture aud definito
cash vaities.

.&H.K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,
41 Vonge Si., Toronto.

THE ROYAL C N DIAN
Fire and Mariq e 1 rn

157 ST. JAMES L

Incoine, 1885 ...................... 1137N
ANOREw RoBERTSON, EsQ., President.

HON. J. R. THiBAuDzAu, Vice-President.
HAkRY CUTT,' ARcHiO. NICOLL,

Secretary. Marine Underwriîter.
Gao. H. McHENiRy, Managex.

GEORGE MCMURRIC11,
General Agent for Toronto Rnd vicinity.

Juiy 4zik,
i888. Single Copies Five Cents.

tMccelIaneous.

T D. HOLMAN, Dmmr
de Church and Lodge Worlt a specialty. MX1

T HE JA M ES ROO1 cî

42 Victoria St., - TORO/~1
JOHNSTON & LAR~~

J-: ~TORONTO. :f,'
Clerical and Legal Robes aÏwns,

2 IO1N IN RLOCI<, TO INTO.

1W. ISAACS,
J. -: MERCHANT TA49

Noted for honest dealinjg. Special rates clergymen.
86 QUEEN S7'REET, PARPCALE.JB. THOMVON,

Drealer iu Paînîings, Eugraving, ?i.. Faming to
order. Satisfaction gîven.

ATT'S ARO C -'ýRO-
VCHES, for Coug<C-r Cab on-

chiai diffBculties. Price,,25 S. , oýn
9S 1Eth$e 'î~î'oroto,JALLSOPP> ati;

Watchm~7hJ ler
Cleaning 75 cts. Fine Watch Ppairing a Speclalîy.
84 Qucen Street West.I

S CHULTZ,I
742 Qucen tg e 1 ci,WATCHMAIcER ANADR AIRER.

Maisprings 75c-, Cleauing, 75CDont pay fancy prices but caîl on U§ -U(LTZ.

T.B. HAYES 7J
Maker of Ladies' & Ge s' Fine Boots

Ladies' fine'« Spanish Arch,'
And Gents' "Promenade" styles a speciaity.

A* WADE~ J~.

GROCERIES AND PRYViSIONS,
Family Trade a SpeciaJty.

p HOTOGRAPHS
JFinest Cabinet Photographs, 2 $ per dos.
Four Ambrotypes, . 2S cnts.

R. LAN>e~ YONGE STREET.

TC. PARKHURST,

COAL AND WOO
Best quaiity and Lowest rates. * *

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Fresco and Genêral o oratiWe
Artist.

Public Hvlls, Churches, etc., decoraîed lu the most
artisîic mnauner. Satisfaction guaranteed.

<Jhurch Wesk a Speclally.

E? STANTON,
Le.,(Lae Stantan 6, Vicars, f,'2

PHOTOGRAPHE,
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 0R014T0.

JOHN SIM & C0., -P lumbers, Steam, G"a ndHo Water
Fitters,

17 Rlchmiond St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 1349

SHIRTS TO ORDER
A$501-S20.Orreay d i

at soM., $1, $1.2a5, $1-50-.A. WHITE, T6sKINGS.Es
SSMsd for- Circajar.

$2,00 per Anntum, ln advance.

OBERT OGILVIE,R AR CHI TECT ANIDVALU
Plan F, S pecificaîlions sud Esti mates prepared f ail

kinds of public and private Buildings.
29 ADELAIDE STRITET EAST, ToRooeTO.

W M. R. GREGG,
ARC IITECT,QJ

9 VICTORIA ST., TORONTOtt

G ORDON & IIELLIWELL,
ARCH ITECTS,

a6 KING STREET EAST,. TORONTO

K ILGOUR BROTHERS,
Manufacturers and Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS,PAPEU
BOXES, FOLDING BOXES, TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 29' Welington Street »i. ' Toronto.

Vprotessîonal.

DR. A. B. EADIE,
1%87 CHURENt STRET,L

Opposite tise Metropolitan Chîirc ./

214 College Street. .. Telephane 1,9

QPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH, -SDSINTISIS, 51î King Street East, Toronto
Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, L.D.S. Resid ence: 4Lansdowne Avenue, Parkdale. A. H. CHEEssîcoues, f
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenue.

DROF. R. J. WILSON, ,p IOLOCUTION814T. Co~
Claises daily 9 ta 12 a.m1. 2 ta 4 p.m.

Evening Ttîesdays and 'i huisdays 7 to 9 p-.
Instruction ai pupilis residence at soeciai rates.
Higisest references. 419 Quecu Street West.

P. LENNOX, DENTIST, 4C . Rooms A6dB,Yo'nge St. Arcade, Troto.
The new system of teeth withouî plates ce be at (atmry office. Goid Fiiiing and Crowniug wrant vta stand. Artificial Teeth an allishe kuowu bases,

varying lu p ice from $6 per set. Vitaiized Air forpiesa extraction. Residence, 4o Beacousfieid
Avenue Nigisî cails attended ta at retideuce.

P ROF. VERNOY's ELECTIRO.
THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTION, ' ili

Jarvis Street, Toroto.11
Eiectricuty scientificaiiy appiied poslîiveiy cures I-2nervous sud chronic difeases, not cured by otherI

means. Our improved famiiy Baîtery with ful I.
strusctions for home use lasîmpiy invalnabie. (No
famiiy can afford ta be wiîhouî oe.e)

Seud for circular wîîh tesîlmouils, etc.

6o KING ST. E., - . TORONTO.
W. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Ca.sweii. J. A. Mill%.

DR. WILLIAM E. BESSEY,
<J0NtUIiTiNd' PHYuICI7AN, sluR.

GJE0N unndNECUR0L0u.19T,
(0f McGiiI University Monîreai.) ,

174 King Street West, - Toronto. I
Treats disease ou tise new German Bio.Chemic

Metisac, an entireiy uew phase lu tise progress.cf IScienîific Medicine, ba'ed on uhe recrut discaverses
by Piafs. Vircisow and Moleschott lu Pisysioiogy
and Patisoiogv. Many diseases formýeriy cousidereti
incurable yield readiyta tise new îreatment, sncb as
Diabetes, and Bright's Disease, Nervous Prostration,
Catarrin lual its forms and diseases of Women. Con-
sultation free.

OUR NATIONAL FOODS
* Supply the Wamgemt et site Bedy

and Cure Dyemepeta.
*Saxnpies sent ou receipt of five cents la puy postage.f

F. C. IRELAND ift SON,
27 CHURCH STREET, - - ToRONTO.

1888.
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lf-notes of the 1JXIeek.
TUE Glasgow PhilanthroffiSt, Miss Beatricc Glus-

gmoýnexpired suddenly on art.- nt Monday at Ardros-
$&a. The lady, who was sixty.one years of age,
founded severai institutions for the beneit af the suf.
fering la- her native city. 0f these the best lnown
&re the Broombli Home for Incurables, tieat Kirkin.
tlllocb, and tlie Convalescent Homes at Lenrie and
banoon. By mnis oi bazaars and otlîerwise she
ised about $175,0oa for the institutions she called

inio cudstence.

PFRoiRS5OR MILLIGAN, in iaying before the Gcn.
eral'Assernbiy ai the Church of Scotland the report
of the commite on the efficient superintendence ai
the.mniniStry, said they would hardly go to the Epis.
mopl Church for a means ai efficient superintendence
mna thty couid flot set the proposais; made by other
Churches without feeling that these wvere more fitted
t . le a warniag than an exaniple. He could con.
ccive of nothing more disastrous ta the anistry than
sucb proposais as bave apparently found arceptance
elsewnere.

Tan Free Church General Assembly appointed
thé following ministerà and eiders as memabers ai
tht Pan-Presbyierian Council which meets la Lon-
don irorn the 3rd ta i2th july - Principal Rainey,
Dr.-Somierville, Principal Douglas, Professer Blaikie,
Dr. Walter C. Smith, Dr. Marcus Dads, Dr.
laines H. Wilson, Professor Lindsay, Rev Messrs.
Normait L. Walker, John McEwan, John Mac-
kay, C. A. Salmond, David Wbitton and W. Ni
Aieandcr; Sir Thomas Clark, Lord Prpvost ai
Èdiabtirgh, Mr. WillianvHenderson, Lord Proyost of
Aberdeen, Mr. Stuart Gray ai Kinfau ns, Mr. Charles
J.Guthrie, advocate, Mr. R. R. Simnpson, WV.S.,

Sherli CoWait r. John Gallotay, Glasgowv and Mr.
Janic Balfaur, WV.S.

Oz<n ai the things that were waated ta malze the
Missioary Conference more successful, says the
Christian Woridd w.as a good deat less..of the air ai

idmnay Park. l3efare people subscribe ta mission-
anj socitties they require in these days ta know ivhat
Lkii g ai ne$sage is gniag ta bc sent throuch the world
with their ntoney, and there are many folks who would
giefretly ta large 3chemes ai Christian philanthropy

-for raising, enligbtening, and gentrally benctiting tht
hei1hen, who are flot prepared ta expend cash ia
sprcading amang black men the narraw and distorted
th6ories ai tht Conierence Hall. Haw was it that
ProfÈessor Drumimoad wtiont allowed ta speak re-
oexa1iY, when he sat next the Countess ai Aberdeen
en the piatform il There %vert cries for him and re-
Intaces ta hlm by speakers ; but he was apparcntly
caiily suppressed by the argpnîzers ai tht meeting.

COMMENTING on the recent mieeting ai tht General
*Assctnbly, the Halifax Mcrnifig CAronice says .The
.Assembly is full ai ab!c and clear-beaded men. it is
charàcteristic af thé Presbyterian, Church ta dling
do5iy ta the aid faitb and practice. The spirit ai
iitonvtioi is kept wellI in check, and no 'one is able
tùcharge tht Assembly with want tif devat ion ta tbt
eld landmanrks. Presbytcrianism 'vas, iaundcd anIîd
triais and persecutians, and bhcmme the chasen faith
of a race ai solid mca, tvho knew ho'v tal transmit it

* ammnpaired,even in cvîi days. Whcether theWVcst-
Minister Confession of Faith is destined to livc
tbrbugh al timnes may-be.a question which mea may
debait, but -is only just- to state that it shows -no
-sigu; ai decadence at prescrit, and sems ta suit the
tecessities andrnct the walits ai the large and in-
flgceàtial bàdy who now proiess loyaity ta its tcncîs.

WilEil a:clergyman of emineace and -ability re-

> oonces Romanisai, hoe is usuaily. assailed ivith slan. -
LdtlhQs accusations. Should they, prove ta bc founded.

mi act, they clearly évince that se long as a. d-
~un iise hoes -ormiJath brho

'Rome, bis transgressions ivili bc carefully concealed.
But ifiet break with the community, his evil deeds
wvill be used as a scourge ta lash him with. In the
case ai Monsignor llauland, a recent distinguishtd
convert front Romanisin, it svas însinuatcd tîtat lie
was. morally taintcd. Haviag mnade application for
reception inta the Protestint Episcapal Cliurch in
the Ulnited States, Bisîaop Patter instituted a search-
ing investigation into his'charactcr and antecedents,
%vhichi resulted in the complet vindfication ai M.
Boulaad front the aspersions with which hie was
assailcd. Ht is naw reccived ita the Church, and it
is said will bc sent ta preach la Paris.

TUE Recordhbas issued, apropos ai the Missioasary
Conference aaw sitting la London, a conspectus ai ail
tht missioaary enterpriEes of the Christian world, ex-
cludiag those af tht Church ai Rame, directed tn-
tr-eiy or in part against non-Christian populations,
Jtevs, Mohammedans, idolaters or aature-worship-
pers. WVc leara that there are ta Great Britain and
its Colonies 1 t3 such organizatians and an almts
equai nuntber la foreign countries, tht grand total
beiag 223. Of the home organizatiods twenty-seven
are described.as undem oni national, twtaty-flve Epis-
copal; the others are-blethodist six; Coagrega-
tionalist, ont "London Missionary Society) ; Presby-
terian, seven; Frieads, twa; Bible Christian, ont;p
Baptist, two ; Plymouth llrethren, twelve ; miscel-
Ilâreous, five. 0f foreign organizations more thati
liai, fifty-six are in tht Unied States ; tht other
caunties named are Germany, twcaty ; Ssvitzerland,
four ; France, onet; Deamark, two ; Swedea, eight,'Norway,-three ; Russia, tsvo ; Ntberlaads, fourteen.

Rev. G. Smith, (rani China ; Rev. J. Kennedy, front
flenares, and Rev. U. Shaw. ai tht Irishi Missions,
taok part.

TUE following manly an'I outspnkcn protest against
Sunday labour on tht Wellanud Canai ariueats in the
columns of a local journal Great .ndignatian
as manifested nt a Iresh order front tht canial
authorities ta kcep the new canal open until ciglit
a.m., an Sunday, and ta open it at aine pai. This is
not anly a direct violation ai tht latv, but an outrage
on the feelings af a Chiristian, Sabbath-observing
camanunity, and is donc la tht intértst ai a few
graspiug ship-owaers, mostly Aincricans. Time anti
again bas this been donc, and the order repealed la
response ta tht popular cry ai disispproval. It is
tinte it ivere stopped for gocd. Tht canal beiongs ta
the people ai Canada, and tht people af Canada waat
it clased on Sunday, and its employces enabled ta
observe the day in t, becoming manner. But we
shouid like ta sec sorme caiployces sturdy enougli ta
refuse ta break the law of bath God andi mian by
working on Sunday, and sec if theor superiars wauld
dare dismiss thent for it. A measure airespoasibility
rests %-ith thase who tend themselve.6 ta an unrighte.
oue cause Tht fact tîtat their situations are Ilan
danger" does nat mnake i a sialess thang ta antelli-
gently violate tihe Fourth Commandmffent. Many
mea have mnade and arc makirag sacrifices for con-
science salce, and tvîll do so se long as right antl
truth are reserved amidst a tendency af tht age ta
immolate every virtue on tht pile erccted ia main-
mons honour. Let the bridge and locktcnders refuse
to violat tht Sahbath, and tht Gaverament will have
ta honour their position.

TUE Sociologicai Cammittee ai tht Canada Iasti- Tu£ B'-ifish Weekly says The Rev. R. J. Lynd,
tute, have recently issued a circulai whicb indicates of Belfat, Morlerator ai tht General Assembly ai the
what they are dain.- for tht acquisition af Indian tare. Irish Presbyterian Church, is now recognized as thé
Tht institute is desirous ai collectiag. and incorpora, foremost pulpit arator la bis denominatian. Mr
ting la its IlProceedings Il reli;tble data respecting.the Lvad halls Iroai the neighbnurhond ai Coleraine, and-
paitical, and social institutions, tht custanis, core- first gave prooi ai bis remnaikable powvers as a public
manies, beliefs, pursuits, modes ai lîang, habits, ex- speaker during the great revviai of 189. Ht is now
change, tht devolutn ai property and office svhach successot ta Dr. Cooke la NM4> '..h,.. Bel-
obtain atsong the Indian peoples ai tht Doinuaaon, fast. where hie is nlot only greatly btlnved by bis own
and of enlisting voluniary ca-operation in tht ivork. people, but is laoked upon as anc ai the chier orna.
It (tels that this departiment ai research has not been ments ai the Presbyterian Church. Mr. Lynd de-
so fully cultivated in Canada as is importance de- livcred a tourhing address as Itoderator, in which bc
mands, fears that the apportuaîîy ai gathcrxng and said - The position la wvhirh yoi. bave placed mne 1
earefully tcsting tht neccssary tacis may, with tht ad- can uaaffecttedly say bas been rone of mny seeking.
vancang tidt ai European civilizatian, soon pass asvy, For me it would have been sufficient, Whilc God bas
and is of opinion that much light may be casi upon work for me ta do here, ta &7 it la a ltss pramineat
tht gencsi- and growth ai gaverntent as wtll as upon sphere, and ta go soitly aIl my days, as, indeed, I stili
legai, sociological and cconomit thought by an accur- hope ta do. But if any ai you have an eyt for deteci-
att study af aur Indian. tribes in thonr exîstaag con- n vans rdfcs reeet fuftes e

'ditonsand rgatzatons Conribtion tetheme assure such.breibren îhey are not inakçng navetiphilology of the Indiaa taa1gues and additions ta thear discoveries. 1 have trave.led ail that way in aadvancefoikor myth-lorc watt bc welc.amc. ai thent long ago. With diaimed cye and bleeding

hcart I have trati h evcry fuot ; and ia ail tbis As-
SIP blONIEP MONtER WIsLLIAMS prcsided at a sembly 1 am-canvinced there is no brother more

crowdtd meeting af tht Missionary Conférence, tvhea deeply peneîratcd waîh a sense of bas aura deiciencies,
Buddhism and other heathen systents wiîh théir ar-whio, an spirit, it: lourlier an tht dusi af seîf-abase-
character and influence, were crimpared wilh those ai ment before God and in presence cf bis brethren
Cbristianity. Sir Mafnier analysed thé daims ai the than *.hu rma in vour inagitanimous benevoie.nce you
advocatcs of Buddhisrn ihat it tvas Iltht Lîgbt ai bave called upon ta preside aver you. Tht honour
Asia." Xt adaniticd that there might be in it ta-- yau bave dune me svill, thaak God, gladden the
lightcament for tht mnd ; but there was no revelatian hearts af.ffany dear andi beloved frieads, for ubo se
in ii ai the knowledge ai tht depravity ai man~s aura- sake 1 value at almost more than nty own-but. ah!1
bcart, or of tht evil nature-o ain. There was no- tht satisfaction which springs front such honours a,
knowledge ai the Divine Father, nor ai a Divine trlan can bestaur is ever mixed wîith sadaess. Eyes
Saviaur. Ht conirasted the teaching af morality wiih thai would have shone thîrougia a mist ai thankful
that of Christianity,-and shawe.1 that while Buddhisnt tears this 'night siecp la the dust ; and faces in titis
soughit the utter extinction- aad annihi!ation af lire, Assembly revercd by me front childhord. wbich would
Chrlstianity regarded life as tht most -preciaus and. bave beamned ivit1t pleasure, have vaaished-aad
sacrtd ai aIl posstssioss, and -whàt man uras ta do voices whîch would have been tremuloas with, glad,
.ta obtaîn eternal lîfe. Rev. Dr. W. Shoolbrcd, front rongratulatioas, are for etver stll. But 1 bi -ess
-Idia, b1oderator ai the United Ptesbjrterian Churcb, Gad for tht -lessons tlîty taught-the exam pic by
-fol!nwed .1ith aý paper, on Il Jainisîn"; Rev. Dr. F. which they eniorced -their tcaching,,dfr thé,.ins-pira.
!r. Ellînwood, sccretary of the Piesbyteriant Board o! lion- tbey, gavie, and tht prayers they breathed for, me
-Missions, Newr York, with ont on IlHinduislu ;, and. i-'heavea. I'trust I a' i nbe obhua
-Roy. Dr. J. Murray Mitcbelli on "Parsteim, or your.caii as tht c.411 oi mr Master tiheavier xtson
Zoroastrianism.»j In- tht discussion which fOllOwed, sibilities-to 'iacreascd'Ûdeliîy,, andi te & £Omniel'ti
flr. 'R. Priaigle, itedical officer- la tbe BnaIAmé cu.rain
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A 6eluA3  jtae î èu .wt,~J tise utier
day in tuntu, ùe.w s.,e jsu ýlJ , 1 J tt"u klit,at
once. lias dot)>vtt insnu so ans~c i .uaîdit fut lais tat
at tIse sisie tasse. As siasiles 'Metlhud.1t lircs~liers are
men of considerable s'crs.îtility. Tlsey cati do a nuan-
ber of tli;ngb lit. le fi ,tisc pt c.î lit.i a 5n i .1s %veil
But evon tie aiosi sers.ttale Nliu~tlisît pas..er -.tn
scarcely moe on *snd btand stili «ai the sa~ie tinte. If
hoe stands stili lie doesaî't oave on, andI Miens lie aioves
on hoe doesn't stand %tiil. WVlscetsr a Calhiiistic
preaciser couîld msove oîs andI stand stili at tise samne
linso is a quebtiors tuat héis ne% er been settied. We
have preacisors %lsu .an mosue on ls'cll elsougli. WC'~
have a few %vte L.an stasnd àtaîl %vthout any greal cff-tt,
but wlaether ivo lia% c an> tisat cati issuse on aind stand
stili at tise saisie tint e ;s an oipen question. Perisaps
soine brother msay go te Toronsto ansd iake the ex-
pernient, just te sec if lie doti't excel the N-letindists
in tisat particular.

WVietiser tise NMotlaodist iunaster an question siiould
bave moved on on not, nsoving on is olten a duty.

Here as a preaclier %%iso saisimers aiway ai a point in
bis sernson long after il is tisin andI transparent
enougls. Porbaps it was tisin enough ta begin svitli.
Uc proves andIproves sli.ttnobodv doubts. He illus
traies sviaî every anan in tise Chirsl, asut asleep, secs
quite clcarly. Hoe repeats andI repeats again. Nlove
on, broîlser, asove on, niove on. Progress is onc of tise
clensents of lue in discourse. \ove on andI leatI tise
people into some new pasture. Move on.

1-bar 4Nr. Tediotis tell lais story. Ho starts out on
tise main lane wvell tnough, but before ho lias gone far
bc switcbcs off an a side track ta discuiss soane side
issues. Tisen hoe cornes back again on tise main uine,
runs a short distance ansd swvitches off on tue mîiter
side. lie kecps swatcising off on 5ide tracks, uastil you
bave quite forgeitten tise geaseral direction of tise main
line. Mn. Techous, if you matn te finish thi.s story in
tise present century, nsn'-e n

Hene is si cliuris b.ri i-it svas thse best build
ing in tise se'ýghsjourool tl*.rty yeair5 agt' fi ta'ccd
tise aid sottiers oul a1 little te put up tîsat build.ng.
Some af tiein wonkedti il latc andI carly wits lhiser
osva iands. Tliey l.td lattle moncy, but of iliir finieo
tbey gave lîbcn:si!y Tiseir Iseanîs svoe %varan sLnd
tiseir anms wero bimiag, vs]1 tise br;glitest day in tiseir
î.arly issory w.ss tue t.ýsy tlsey capencd tise cisunLis in
wisici îlsey ivere to worslsip tise GotI of tiseir fatiiers.
Since tison, evcryting in tise neiglibourliood bas gonte
foruvard, but tise nid -hur- la las gone back Thae
worsisippens lie botter rt;.-uds, boîter tarns, better
building,, better stock, better evcrytliing, but tlîe
cisurcls, compare,] wihias; stirrnundtngs or viewed an
itself, is not isalf -as gnnil as it svas t sventy years .agn
Mave oas )e soans of nc.ler fatîser', anisake tise bouse
you mccl Vour Maker in on Sabbath a: loast as gond
as tise isouses you meet yourneigisabours in during tlae
sveek.

Some leaders of tise risurcis psalmody nequire a con-
siderable aintint of vaie to move* alnng tise unes oif
suc sluntes is Nlrs-.rtyri!om or OltI Huadred. The~
music is slow ant hnse wlio, 'ike it say it is solensin
People wiso anc stupad enougis tu tisink risat lunes
sisouid be suasg in correct uame, feel anclincd ta say
to tise leader-deariv beloved brathcr, would you
Icindly rnovc <nn

Tise Prcsbytery is s,"'flc Tisere as a discussion
on tise wonding of tise arînuies ien follows anotiser
on whint business should bc taken tmp fins.. . Tison
someting is agreed on andI thsere as a discussion
about tise best way ta dis;iofe of it. Twenty minutes
may bc wasted in discuîssing how sonîse tbîng should
bc donc -and tise tlsing is po-riaps donc in tive. Thon
tisene is a long discussion about santie siai matter
that perisaps nover should have been brougist befare
tise I>rcsbytery at ail. L.an any member who hias two
or tisnee sick, or dyansz paîîshaoners lit wants ta vasît
as souri as lac is gone hsonte, who is afixiaus te get at
bis sermons for next Sabbaih, wvio fecîs tia ho lias
nucis more important andI nuch mone spirituial work
tu attend tu than lîsten ta interminable talk about tise
trivial detaîls of smail business, can lie K-cep front an-
wardly sayîng, nove on bretbron, nove an, for any
sake move on.

Indavadual (.trastiau mon shouid moyc on intas i

dii eLtiOls af becoasing bettet Clîristians. Nol niany
ofus aie an any âpeuail danger of disapproving tise

L..sivirisî,c doctrine of non-perfection in tisis lité. Our
Methsudist friends isold tu tue doctrine of sinlesa per-
fection, but tbey lsold tu il in tise books principaily.
We bel jeve tisant no inan attaîns te absoltîte perfectior.
an this lofe, ,antI iisost of us aaiage la illustrate the
ttuti uf out thcory. Tise inuast telling illustrations are
usually gis'cn by danose peuple svbo consider tlsensselvcs
so îscarly iserfect tisat tisey devote thein svhole liane
and attention t0 tîscir neilibours. Tbeir perfection
a s ..latly seen loy tise niner in wisici tîîey talk
about tlî, se around tîeass.

Whtatever uaîe's creed may be thse main question ils,
are wve noving an towards better tbings. A person
wlio nsakes no spiritual progress in twonty or tisirty
years gives, painful reason to doubt if ie rcally bas tise
root of tise malter in bini.

Christian workens, of ail kinds, sîsould move on in
regard tu the qsaality of tiseir work. To do anyîising
welI as good ; to do it better every year is what we
slîould ail aim at. Il is a glonioaus sensation te feel
tisat you can do someîising nosv mucis better tisan you
could a year or two ago.

A TRIP TO 71/E PA CIFIC

St. l'AU!., MINNEAPOLIS AND I'ORTLAND.-VIC-
TOISIA, II.C.-CHURCIIES, MINISTERS,

1. TRADE, ETC.

Leavang Chicago an tise afternoon you reacb St.
Paul, à%ina., acxt mrning. This is one of thse bust-
ling cities of *.ie WVest, and between il and Minnea-
polis, a city ten miles distant, tbere is keen nivalry ;
botb anc prosperous andI are tbe cbief centres of sup.
plies for tise State of Mâinnesoata andI thse territonies
of Dakota andI Montana. Si. Paul does a large
wholesale business, but Minneapolis would sellm (0
bc doiasg tise manufacturing, as of late a numben of
important industries have been establislsed. Tise
largest fleur nis on tise continent are bere, and,
lateiy, a " CoId Storage antI Freezer Company o bas
been establisised, wlsicb is nsanaged by a Canadian-
Mr. Il. Moioy. Tise clitnate of Minnesota andI Da-
kota is much like wbat it is in Manitoba and thse
Nortis- West Terratonies. Montana is somewhat
assalder andI as very lsealthy, tbe capatal of wiach as
Helena, a caty of about 7,000, iS chaefly supported by
sssnang industries, rancisîng and mercantile business.
On tise way t0 Britisb Columibia we were joincd by
severat famlaes who were leavîng owing tu tlbe sever-
ity of the clamate, wlsicls is vcry trving an wanter
u anie.

This journey fronti Chicago 'vas rendered pleasant
b>' tise companay of tise Rev. A. J. Brown, late of Ci.
cago, and lamily, wîao were goaag t0 Portland. Mr.
Brnown svas callet 1 tise Farst Prosisyterian Churci
Ilsene, wbere lic svas SOOfl to be seîtied. MNr. andI
Mrs. Blrown were jîleasant travelling companions,
andI, îudging froan, the manner in wiîcb tise rcvcrcnd
genstleman spoke of the people ho was leaviag, andI
tlae unanimaty of tise cail ta Portland tisere as every
reason tu Isope for a successfual pastorate in bis ncw
fildit. Tise congregation of the First Churcis pur-
chased a manse beisind tise new cisurcis in course of
ettton at a cobt Of $2,ooo, and 10 tbe surprise of

the rsen, pastor, thse first fiat svas laid wiîls new car-
pets by tise ladies of tise congregalion.

CALVARY CHUtRCI.
The Rcv. Dr. Langdon is tise pastor of tbis Cisurcs
and occupies a hîgis place in tise affections of tise
people. Hc is a young man, a native of tise State
ai New York, wbere ie graduated in tise mission
field, always a good preparation for tise stated svork
of tise ministry.

In Portland tisere are many Canadians, and flot a
few of îiscm come from Toronto andI neiglibour-
hood.

Distance in somne cases does lentI encisantment 10
tise view, and 1 tbink in tisis case there is somcîbing
requared to draw. Portland is a smart place of
about 35,000o inhabatants, andI os tise capital of tise
prosperous btate of vregon. About sixteen houns by
boat andI rail brngs you to Victona, 13.C., a band-
sorte and substantial caty 6f about t2,ooo, includinj,-
Cinamen and isalf.breeds. Tise city is beautifully
situated, lias good roadb and splendid drives, andI is
largcly patronized as a summer resort by tounists
irom tise oltI country andI tise United States. Several
special exccusions baye been arrangea for Ibis summaner,

from, Boston and the New Engiand States, tvo of
wbîch liait rea.rlied beclore 1 icit. 1 lie -utîzens o,
Victoria are inteîîsely Engislî ain dicir symnpaties.
Miany of ticni baving conte out direct (rom tIse old
Country, and have becas very successiai.

The V'îctorians du nlot belleve in sciid'ýng out agents
to the United States, tise Luwer Pruvanm.es or even
(orcnat lirttn;n 10 arnisce ciuîgrants tu conste tu the
Country, bellevang, as tiîcy do, tisat People %voi (lis.
covcr wberc as the best pulace t0 settle. %-«icturin as
the whoiesaie centre for tise Pro% incc, andI does a
large business in V.in-otiver andI tiroucbnut the in.*
tertor. Tise anercîsants are ail in good carc.uanstances.
andI thear credît in tise oltI Country andI easterna ttits
isA i.

Many of theni occupy isandsoine residcnces and
live on a scale equal, if nlot superior, 10 thse nier.
chant princes of the East.

Prcsbycriansss here as prosperous, the tisa
churcises notw bcang weli ianned, having in l'ans.
dora Street Churci the Rev. D. Fraser, and ins bt.
Andrew's Church Rev. P. Mà\cF. àMcLeod, %vito as
doing good svork. Tise cissrcis is filued at cs'ery ser.
vice and many of tise aid inembers of the tongrega.
tion wvho lisd strayed te oatier fields bave returned
anadjoincd the Churci at thse communion latciy bidî
Tise entire nunsber, i think, svho ini svas about
forly. Tise congregaition liîýve purciased aisandsome
residence for tise pastor on James Bay, andtihe OUI.
look for ail parties is unusually brigbt. Mr. Mc.
Leod wvill be a decided strength 10 l>resbYteriansns
in British Columbia, Thse membership o! Si. Au.
drew's Church include such tnnes as the lion. John
Robson, Provincial Secretary, nsd the Hon. Roben
Duinsmuir, %vite is probably tise weiltlsiest mani in thse
Province.

NANAI 510,
notv connected avilit Victoria by railtvay, car be
rcached in about four Isours, andI lias a Population of
about 5,oco0, principaiiy miners, masîy of whioni cars
large wages. Tîsere is here a good congregaion
whîici is stîli in close cons accion ivitb tise Churcs of
Scotiand, anti is muinistered te by thse Rev. James
MilMar wiso was appointed by thse Ciurcs of Scatasd.
Mr. 'Millar is a young man ofmnuch promise, and has
airendy made proof of bis sninistry. The present
edifice being 100 smail, tise congregation at a Meeting
recentiy heid decided to b-aild a new cburcs. It is
evadentiy a disadvai age t0 fisis coiagrcgation In 0
separated from tue Canadian Churcis, and il is difficuLi
te sec wlsat Object cani be served by remainîing isolated
ina sparsely scttled district of country sucs as Vasîou
ver Island as, aid wisat ilissust remain for years tocome.
The pastor, àNlr. Miliar, is a graduate of Glasgow
University, andI was ordained by tbe Presbytery of
Glasgow. He only arrived last* year , be is an abfle
preaciier andI mucis estceied by bis people, and i
have no doubt tisat with a fair field lie wii do excel
lent work. There is a good manse te tise clsurch
wisicb is vieil looked afîcr by MIrs. ';Nillar.

Tise return trip was taken by tise P'acific Railway
to wisich the western country is so mutch indcbted.

V'ANCOUVEIC
tise "Terminai City," is seven bours from Victoriabla
boat across P>uget Sound, tise fineet inland sea in tbe
world. ThePacific-ee' press lcai%,cs Vancouv ert eyday'
except Monday andI as distant (rom Montreal about.
.,qu0 miles. Thec site cîsosen for a cîty could not bc
excelled, and consîdering that two years ago si msasin
asises, its growtb is sîmply plicenbmenal. It lias gond
streets and sîdewaiks, tise strcets laid with cedir
planks, makîngane.\ccllent roadway. lthascxteiî
warchouses, a isumber of good public buildings ansd a
splendid botel, claîmed te be second 10 none ins the
Dominion. Tise city is lighted witis gas andI clectric
ligst ; a good systcm of water works is being laid and
a charter foi a street raîlway bas been obtaine
The population is about 5,ooo, witb a great many re
places te isear fromn mie wic emîigrants are goiDg
Real estate was cbanging hands at a good profit tn
seilcrs, andI a stili greater boom is expècted in thse
near future. There are thrce banks ail doing a gond
busir.esb, but tbe tiank of Britishs Columbia baviog
been lirst establisised is in a vcry pros perous condi
tien. Tisis corporation having ils head office ins Lons
don, England, bas helped largely t0 develop tise in-.
dustries of the Province in thse past, andI Vancouref
now having been made a separate agcncy, with Mr j
C. Keitis as manager, a stili furtiser inipetus Io its
prosperity iviIlie bgivon. Plans have been made out
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and excavation commenced for the erection of a new
building on Hastings Street which will not only better
accommodate the increasing business of the bank, but
Will be an ornament to that part of the city.

The various denominations have found a habitation
here, and just at present a second Presbyterian
Church is talked of. Indeed, Brother Thomson has
Made a beginning and an encouraging service is being
held in the west end. Subscriptions have been
obtained and a site secured so that some progress bas
been made.

As in every new city, hotels abound here and out-
siders are sure of accommodation, there being sixty-
six hotels and saloons ; which considering the size of
the place, would seem to be out of all reasonable
Proportion.

The run to Kamloops was very pleasant and the
scenery fine. At some points we get a view of the
Thompson River which comes from the mountains
n1orthward. There is a population of about î,ooo, and
the principal industries are lumbering and cattle
ranching. The town is beautifully situated in the
shade of the mountains, which stand as the faithful
sentinels of the citizens' dwellings. As in many other
Places the Presbyterian Church is the best Church in
the place ; it would put to blush some of the best in
tnuch larger places, and as it should be, the minister's
Imanse is among the best houses in the " Interior
City." The pastor is the Rev. Mr. Chisholm, a native
Of Nova Scotia and a graduate of Queen's University.
It is not too much to say that Mr. Chisholm has done
good work for the Church since his arrival in British
Columbia, and the outlook for continued success is
bright.

The remainder of the trip across the Rockies was
Of the usual exciting nature, but as so much has been
Written, and so many lectures descriptive of the
scenery have been given, I will defer this to another
Occasion. K.

-lune, 1888.

MISSION TO NORTH SEA FISHERMEN,
AND ITS RESULTS.

In the North Sea, off the coast of Holland and
North Germany, between latitude fifty-four and fifty-
Six degrees, lies the great Dogger Bank, which ax-
tends 170 miles from north to south, and sixty-five
Miles from east to west, and from this bank are taken
Yearly more than 400,000 tons of fish to feed the in-
habitants of London alone. Mr. E. J. Mather,
director of a mission to the English trawlers, visited
Nice this winter and gave an account of the work in
the Scotch Church, and from him and others I re-
ceived the information which I now communicate to
the readers of THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN, and

which they will doubtless find as interesting as I did.
In 881 Mr. Mather first heard of the existence of

these "deep sea" fishermen, who are compelled,
sumimer and winter, to brave the dangers of the deep
and to ride out the heaviest gales, or founder, being
too far from land to run for shelter. A great desire
took possesion of him to visit the fleet and see for
himTself the condition of its " floating population."
lie chose one of the steamers which ply daily, carry-
ing the fish to market, between London and the fleet
known as the " Short Blue," which lies about 300
'Biles from the Thames.
' On his arrival he found that this fleet formed one of
nineteen fleets similarly occupied, and in which are
Somne 12,ooo trawlers. The " Short Blue" consists of
230 smacks, each from fifty to sixty tons burden, hav-
ing on board 1,500 hands. On reaching the fleet,
40 Wild fellows were soon on board the steamer to
get Possession of the empty fish boxes to take to the
smacks.

To the skill, endurance and daring of these men,
London owes a large proportion of its constant supply
of fish, of which Lady Nairne wrote :

They're no brought here without brave darin',
Wives and mithers, maist despairin',
Ca' them lives o' men.

Of these 1,500 smacksmen in the " Short Blue "
deetL, Mr. Mather found there were only twenty.five
or thirty who professed to be Christian men, the
mrajority being utterly careless and godless. Still
they are ail, like sailors generally, unselfish, manly in

thi earing, frank and outspoken. They are dis-
tinlguished. by tenacity of purpose, undfinching courage
and coolness in face of danger.

Let us now consider the special dangers to which
these men have long been exposed in addition to

those incident to all life at sea. They may perhaps
be reduced to two, one arising from the process of
ferrying the fish to the London steamer, and the
other, the greater danger, arising from drinking
poisonous stuff supplied by Dutchmen and others.
The trawl is hauled, let us suppose, and as the net
comes over the side of the smack, it empties on deck
its finny treasures. Then commences the packing of
the fish in boxes and lastly the

FERRYING THE BOXES

to the London steamer, to be carried to market.
This, it seems, is the most perilous part of the smacks-
man's duties. In one fleet alone, as many as thirty-
five men lose their lives annually. When you bear in
mind that there are nineteen fleets constantly at work
you will get some idea of the price in the "lives of
men " paid for deep sea fish. One trifling slip, one
instant's inattention, one slight error of judgment, a
hawser fouls, a sea is shipped and instantly the little
boat and its crew are engulphed. One wild cry and
all is over, help is vain. And yet this process is un-
avoidable if the fish are to be sent to market.

Of course incessant exposure to cold and wet in-
duces many diseases. Bbdily injuries, through acci-
dents, are frequent, and formerly no help was near.
The wounded had, therefore, to be carried on board
the steamer and taken to London to be placed in an
hospital, thereby having to endure two days' discom-
fort and pain before medical or surgical aid could be
procured. How this has been obviated will be seen
as we proceed. But a still more serious danger was
encountered by these smacksmen for many a year
from what was called

THE COPERS

which I will let a fisherman define. "It is," he said,
" a floating hell, or little short of it ; she's the public
house, which we calls the 'coper,' out from Holland
with grog and bacca." These Dutch traders for more
than fifty years had infested the fleets, ostensibly to
sell tobacco, but in reality to sell grog. Tobacco
costs four shillings a pound on shore, but at sea only
one shilling and sixpence. When the men went on
board these boats to purchase tobacco, they were
asked to "take von leetle drop o' drink," in order to
induce a taste for it. This generally had the desired
effect, and afterwards have it they must. If they had
money to pay for it, all right ; if not, they would take
spare ropes, sails, nets, etc., robbing the owners of
the smacks, as in the other case they robbed their
wives and families, depriving themselves, at the saine
time of health and of a good conscience. Through
these floating grogshops, therefore, inevitably resulted
drunkenness, fraud, theft, suicide, loss of smacks, loss
of life, ruined homes and broken hearts on shore.

An old weather-beaten fisherman who had spent
twenty years at trawling declared " them copers to be
the curse of the fleets. Many, many's the widow and
orphan through the copers' stuff. It's bid enough
when a man gets drunk on shore, but here where it
takes us all we know to keep from goin' overboard,
its a bad look out for a man as gets muddled. Lots
of 'em gets knocked overboard." The stuff sold was
a compound of aniseed and the vilest brandy. the
effects of which was simply maddening.

Such then was the condition of affairs, prior to the
action taken by Mr. Mather and others on his return
to London, as stated by another smacksman: " In
the whole fleet there won't be no church, no Gospel
no book read, not a bit of help no way for the pool
fellows. Nothin' but the coper, leastways not unlesE
one of the mission ships has joined the fleet. And i
any of the lads get hurt or fall sick, there'll be neithe
doctor nor physic for him. If you'd been as lnnj
among trawlers as I've been, and know their life a
well, you'd wonder they weren't coarser nor they be
No home, no church, no preacher, no Bible, leastway
not save the Christian men, and there are some goo<
'uns. No anythin' but the coper. When they'r
home for a day or two refittin', they're so glad o' th
rest they don't take no heed ; if you want to help th
trawlers, you must do it at the fleets."

It seems that each voyage occupies eight week
through ail the year, from the time these fisherme'
first ship as boys, until age incapacitates tbem fo
work. Occasionally between these voyages they ma
spend a few days ashore.

ON RETURN TO LONDON

Mr. Mather gave an account of what he bad seen an
heard in the fleet, at a meeting called for the purpos
and his tale, the substance of which bas been give

above, came as a great surprise to all. He asked
that a smack should be fitted up for fishing and mis-
sionary purposes-that a Christian skipper and crew
be put on board, and a cabin be provided for any
clergyman who might volunteer bis services. A
friend at once lent £1,ooo to purchase a smack as a
trawler and mission vessel combined. The religious
societies presented Bibles, books, tracts, ètc., ladies
gave woollen mufflers, mittens, etc., for the men ; and
a medicine chest and surgical instruments were also
presented. The skipper received instructions how to
treat ordinary cases of sickness and accidents. For
a time the Ensign proved its utility not only as a
floating hospital and surgery but as a centre of spirit-
ual blessing. Such was the humble beginning of the
mission to these hardy sons of toil who reap a peren-
nial harvest among the finny tribes of the North Sea,
a mission which bas since grown immensely, and
which is proving one of the greatest blessings of the
age.

It was soon found that it was a mistake to combine
trawling with mission work, for the fishing business
did not pay. To carry on the mission on a sounder
basis than before, Mr. Mather gave up bis other
occupations and devoted himself wholly to directing
work. Eight gentlemen

FORMED A BOARD

and became registered owners first of four vessels, to
which several others were afterwards added. The
skippers and crews underwent training for the work
they had to do. It was felt that the first thing they
should aim at was to stop the occupation of the coper,
and this was accomplished in the following manner.
Fishing vessels not being permitted to carry tobacco
under any circumstances, they began by removing
all trawling gear from one vessel, thus converting her
into an ordinary trader under the Shipping Act.
They then took on board a cargo of tobacco in the
Thames and cleared for Ostend. Here the German
Consul received the consignment, and superintended
the formalities necessary to pass it through the Bel-
gian Customs.

The cargo was then transferred to a mission boat
ready to receive it and carry it to the fleet. Includ-
ing all charges of transit, harbour dues and the mant-
facturer's price,- the tobacco had cost just one shilling
a pound, and at this price they determined to sell it
to the men. In this way they undersold the copers,
and therefore stopped to a large extent their occupa-
lion in several of the North Sea fleets. In 1884,
after the mission smacks had been about two years in
existence, the copers began to say : " Those cursed
mission ships are ruining our trade, and if niany more
of themn corne, there'll soon be no copers." They be-
gan to realize that their occupation was drawing to a
close. An Englisb gentleman passing soon after
tbrough Flushing was interviewed by a local smack-
owner wbo offered bim a handsome yawl-rigged craft
at a price so low as to awaken a suspicion of trickery.
"'Oh," replied the owner, 'l Zhe fact is she was ver
goot coper, but these horrid mission ships have
knocked our trade on zhe head, and she is of little use
to us now."

THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION

of the six fishing powers-England, France, Ger-
many, I-olland, Belgium and Norway-which met at

1the Hague in November, 1887, and signed a treaty to
prohibit the liquor trafflc in the North Sea, bas driven
the last nail in the coffin of these " floating hells.Y
If this receives the legislative sanction of the several
countries represented, this great evil will be for ever
ended in ail the fishing fleets.
s ~THE MISSION SNIACKS

scattered amongst the fleets are open twice each Sun-
day, and often (turing the week, when services are

a held and the Gospel plainly preached. The men
muster well ; tbey like the singing and listen eagerly
to a talk tbey can understand. The mission is affili-
ated to the Church of Engiand Temperance Society,
with what effect the foiiowing story will show. A

r smacksman on going home drew £30 from the
s smack-owner, and in a week spent every penny of it
if in drink, At the end of the week he was off again to

rsea, leaving bis wife and family in most grievous cir-
cumstances. Through the influence of the mission

9 he was induced to join the Temperance Society, and
became afterwards an earnest Christian man, stand-,
ing firm against the coper and ail bis works. His

's once wretcbed wife and cbildren are now well-dressed
d and happy h is home, once desolate and miserable, is

'e now bright and comfortable.
Eleven clergymen accompanied the mission boats
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quieîly interposed the skipper. "Ail righl, oltIcbap,"
replied tie giant, IlCali sî what yer likes, so long as
you go aicadt on the saisie tack as you've begun ; for
1 rcckon ils lise biggesl biessisi' out is tisat cre dis-
IJentary as you cal[ il." "lAyc, tisat ht is," ias tho
loudiy expresseil response rcis tIse crowd on thse fs
trunke.

M. D. S. F.

A skipper on ont of tIse fecets hRd been away tramt
bis iie and faniiy wisas lise liad beels in tise habit ai
lreaîing bidly. Ont yauig girl lisd orteil lîcard lier
faliser being scolded by bis wifè for lits sell'sslsness,
and bail trealnsent ai liser antI tise chîlairen. But
lhmougl! the mnissiona, lic isat been brouglsî ta a sense
of bis sin S and b>' tise grace of GotI becamse a new
nsan. Ont day ha rsppe.trcd arrayed ils a blue guern-
sey bearsîsg tisc Inters above, ai seeing which flic
Sharp 11111e girl Sald 1 "I kîsow whaî tisat isîcans."1
4'Vhat dots i meais.' said thet ratlier, but "lmission ta
deep seafisherniens?" "No, ildoes nalfaîlser," replied
the girl,"'it nîcans mioîher dtiesn't scold faîbchrY 'rhce
are scores of cottage haines to-day on thetcait coast,
wisere inoîhers have ceased la scold faîhers llsrougls
the influence ot these issions. When titis sîary
ivas tolid in tise fleet, onse o! tht nien said :I îhsink
1 casi beat thal, il mens 'MNother's doclor saved
Frank.' My nanie 15 Frank andI I arn a living nonu-
ment o! îvhat Ille miîssion lias donc."

TJIIL MISSION "ESSEL
being thus a: aiscz clstircis, cisapel. liaspital, dispen.
sary, librar>', club, temperance hall antI school, it is
seen lsow imîportant il is that tacts of tht fleets should
be provided wiîb anc or more of these vesstels by
mneans af wbich Sa mucls is being dine for tht moral,
spiritual and physical wcll-being of anen exposcd, as
thsese trawlers are, Ia cvery kînd af danger. How
stranger toc, that s0 :sîar-1 ycars bad passed betore
Christian isen %vert led ta tbink ot and ta

Pity these tuiles s i tIse deep
Ant cach tiiens wliere, wthcn angry tenipesîsi lower,

And thunders crash, andI lightnings round lhern swecp,
They inay tur satcty suris in cacîs dari. bour.

Tell them of llim. who, on tise slarmy night
Came trciding down the Galtlean Navc,

Wh*o Io sumpassiisg love adds buundiess might-
A heail sa pity, and an atm ta ,ave.

Since tht above was written 1 bave seen an exîradî
frcn tht report ai tht Fishinongers' Conmpany, in
wbich i1115 statcd tisat £7,700,000 vori of fish wtre
lanied hast ycar in tht United Ksngdom ; tsat 250,.
cou, persons and 45,254 bonts were engaged in isher-
îcs ; that 154,090 tons ai flsh were delivered ai Bul-
lingsgate Market alone. T. H..

Nke, France, Alarch, ,8.

SCRIPTURE 7:IlII-'PANCE.

ÎNR. EDiiToR,-" Scripture Temperance I is surely
a moderat drînker, pcrhaps some tunes gels Iltull,"
or he wauîdnot write about suliîs bcing desecrated
by preaching prehtbition, after quso'ing irom tht Olt
Testament tirte ditlcrent instances of prohibition b>'
GotI Hiaýsseit. If be is not f'snd af his "wtdrappie"I
let hlm annaunce biis naine that ail ina>' kno%% who
is tht man sa well versed in tht Scnipîurcs that faits,
to quote i Car. viii. S, coînmending, IlMeat coin-
mendeth us not 10 God.' Docs drink? AndI ending,
94If mnt maIre my brother ta aitentI I wil cal no
,flesis white tht world standeth.Y tould tht aposîle
drinsk uine?

If he, as 1 suspect, likcs bis îoddy, there is no use
rcasoning with barn, bis idol ib ab a bam in bis eve
and nothing will pluck i out but God's hand. Then
hie wiil sec clean>' thal he wiso, for love ta flss mother,
abstains from tise gratification at hb palate, andI the
exhilemation ai isis spirits is Chrisîlike. But as it may
be that IlScripîure Temsporance"I is onl>' a stickler
for Iaw and not abuse of drink, let me tel[ hlm a fitnie
story which, vill show bina thse kind ai stuff bc is
arguing for tht righî ta use. A Frenchmian of illus.
triaus descent, came to tbis land samt ten years
since. His family had been in uninferrupted posses-
sion of a famous chatcau and csîate for 300 ycars.
It was peculiar>' suited and adapîcd to grape cutiva-
tion, and its; wincs %vcrs and arc famous. This is
what this gentleman toldtI he wriler after being an
this side tht .Atlantic for five years. AIl my !amiiy
and friends andI acquaintances used wine. 1 cannai
remember the lime when 1 dîid not use il daiîy as
mucb as 1 chose. Whcn I came betre 1 naturailly
wishcd ivine; bought andI drank wviat was calletI
%vine over and over again ati ny placé, wYhen I have
travelled over ibis broad continent. But out or aIl
the drink I bought there uvas notaont glassfuI of wine;
and nowv 1 neyer touch tht stufr, beîng convinced
there is no uifl in Amierica. i like wine, 1 consider
%vine good, I would drink il if 1 cauld gel il, but what
is soltIliere is poison."

WVbat is tise use of "lScriplure Temperance "quot-ing îexts of Serupture in favour o! winc wbere what is
sold as wine is poison. when its name la a ic ?

D. G.

Ij"Instor alub pteople,
TIfS CIIURCH BUILDR'

Iluild up ivith brick, or with boards, ityou please;
Bllid an and upswards as fait as >'ou plensc;

Blut, build your own temples
Nyills îhoughl and wiîls care.

Lay sure the fumnalons;
lietter May îhem with prayer.

Building sloiwly day b>' dis,
One by one tise &lunes wo a
Building temples fur our King
llyIlle offtuings wce bring.

Building b>' our love, are %ve
Andl sorte day our eyca shali se,
Ina n jIad eternitl,
ILiving stones' wvc helped to brir.g

For the palace of our King.

For Tiit CANArA ViMsIIyTaxiAN.

19OJ.DEN GRA:Nj BIBLE R/LIVINGS.

1Wy ilRzEl.

FORGI VENESS OF SINS.

How obtnined i Through the hlood of Christ, Rcl
i. 5 ; Eph. i. 6, 7 ; Matt. xxvi. 28.

Is fret ID ait. Isa. Ii. 1 ; i Timn. il. 4 ; Rev. xxii. 17.
Our need, Isa. liii. 6 ; John iii. 18.36 ; j Johln i. S, 10;

John xiii. 2.
The rcsult of accepting-We have found
Pence, Rom. v. 1.
Joy. Isa. IV. 12.
Prosperity, PNa. i. 3.
Protection, James i. 5.
Victory over the world, i John v. 4, 5.
And wve shail reign with Christ forever, Rev. xxii. 5.

Seek ye the Lord %viie He rnay be tound, cati ye
upon Hlm while He is near.

J'REPA RAITION FOR EIVERGENCIES.

Unlooked for emergencies are the severest tests ot
character. A man's true self cornes ta the front in a
nmoment o! surprise. Nothing Sa reveals the charac-
ter of our inward strength as the coming of s5$iiIC sud-
den, crusbing crisis, sucb as defeat, disappointment
or disaster. It is the truest wisdom 10 prepare for
such emergencies.

Our preparation and readiness 10 meet such limes
of trial depend upon the character of the iwork wc arc
dloing when there is no such ernergency upon us.
The previous lite and conduct of a inan determnine
the character of his deportment in the hout of temp-
talion. Reserve forcc accumulates îhrough the faith-
fui discharge of daily dut>'. The blacksmith is busy
%vith bis daîly tasks, repairing or rnaking the articles
that properly belong ta bis line of business. But if
he does bis work, faiîhfully, cach Isour of toit wil
leave its deposit of strcngth in his atm and of skiff in
the brain which arc bis preparation for sarie highcr
position and better work.

So by living a quiet lite of love, trust and obedi-
ence, ive are armed and cquipped for tise sudden
surprises of lite. Each day of fajîb fuI service vill
leave ils deposits of reserve force. whicls ivili prove
our tawver ol' sîrcngth in future emergencies.

We can not successfully resist a temptaioa, en-
dure a trial, bear a cross, or even be faithful in these
services which are the very least, ivithaut sanie ac.
quirement of spiritual strergîh which will bc our re-
servc farce in that day of trial. It is inii bis way that
ive are enabled to risc each day to a moral plane, and
10, look down upaon and battit with our focs front a
continually increasing height of vanta ge.-Associatc
Re/ornred Presbytirian.

CHRIST AND YOVTH.

Hoîv deeply Christ sympathized îvith the tnmptcd
yet gloriaus ycars of opening lite ! Young men were
aniong His chosen companians. He undersî;ood
themn; and they felt il. The sympatbetic cyt o! the
divincly human heart discerned the radiant possi-
bilities which glow upon tbe threshoId of man's es-
tate. Christ knew iwhat is in younig people ; their
strang and beautiful potvers ; their warmn and gener-
ous instincts; their grand and loty> impulses ; their
chivaîry ; their prowess ; tbcir tender faculty of for-

givenessa, tîteir wondrous power of self.forgetîng
love.

But Hie knew also thseirdarkerand more dangeraus
side ; lcir tient of blood ; their weakness for plea.
sure ;thecir fondness for pursuing the rainbow. lie
saw îhemi skipping lhrough flic %vide gale, and gain.
bolling along tire brond road, andI lounging in flice de.
ligltsone sndaws. And lie wept over their dan
ger, becausc lie Vearncd for îhiier saiety.

Tise grenter tiheir lient tise greater the intensenesi
o(His love. For He saw wvhat tiîey did nat sec. He
saw that flasvers of deligbt oftentimes d:sîil poisons ai
înîstry ; that at~ the end of the broad rond destruction
lies in hîdiisg ; that the widc gale of seht*plcasing
opens upais tire daik pit o! reniorseful torrent.

And bo opens their eyts in tic inevitabie i'uin af
self.pleasing, tie Sur of Gad sacriliccd Himsei.
For thecir silies Hie sbrank froni neither pain nul
shame. lie drained thc dregs o! agony, tIsat yaung
pe.ople might know syhat lieq at tbe botuola of the
sweet colis of sis. 'l'he cross tears o! the glittcring
raimient from the hypocrisy of sin, and exhibits it in
vile and hideous nakednsess. AndI that awful cross
thic young Christ endured, to save the young Cliris.
tian tram tise deccitulncss and I ypocrisy of sin.

Christ is, ndccci, a chivaîrous Saviour. And should
nol yotîsg hearts be stirred toward Jjinm wh'Ih impul.
ses of a responsive chivalryi Can young and gen.
erous saisis bc so cruel as t0 deny la, the agonizing
Christ tise onc jay of His cross-the divinely tinsel.
fish joy o! naming tlacm and rescuing îbem i If nat
for the profit of ils Divi advantage, yet auraI>' for the
pleasure-of plcasing Christ, gratefîsi, tender youîh
ivili let Hirn bc its Herto, its Nitdtl, its Saviour, iis
Friend.-Rez. 7 W Digglr.

FAITHFUL SOL DIERS.

It was the fortune of that ambitious gencrai,
Nnpolcon, 10 be greatly beloved b>' bis soldiers.
Though be led thein mbt feartusl balaies, in wbich
they perislsed by bousainds, yeî îhey loved hirn witb
the niast devoted affection. Indecd, most of theni
ivere rcady la die for hini at any tirne.

SAt lise batlle of Arcola, a sabre gleamed over
Napoleon's licad. An officer, naîned Murion, saýv
bis danger, threwv himself upon bis persan, and re.
ceivcd the blow intended for him.

At anoîher lime, a sbolI, with ils fuse fiercely hura-
ing, fel nt bis tedt. Two grenadiers sceing bis ex-
posed condition, rushed ta tht spot, and encircling
hlmn in their armis, complcîely sbiclded bis body wiîh
their awn. WVhen tbe shell exploded, it biew a hale
in the earîh large enough 10 bur>' a Carl and two
hormes. Napoleon andI the two grenadiers tumibled
into the hale, and were almast covered witb mtonts
andI sand, and preti>' well bruised, tbough neitber af
îbemn was killed.

On another occasion, a pioneer aeeing Napolcon in
grea: peril, stopptd up Ia him, andI in a tanle of great
autboriîy said:

"Stand asîde 1"
The general gazcd on the soldier witb a pcelerating

glance. But tht undaunîed pianeer raised bis strosiz
arm, and pusbed bis commander aside, saying:

Il thou art killed, who is ta rescue us from this
jeapardy ? I

He then placed bis body so, as 10 cover Napolean
fromt danger, This rougit display of love in the rude
pioncer pleased hlm. When the battle was over be
sent for tîse mans, and placing bis hand upon bis
shoulder, saîd -

41My friend, your noble boldness dlaims my esleem.
Your braver>' demands a recompence. From this
boum an epaulet instead ofta hatchet shall grace your
shoulder.» Ht then raised tht heroltt erank otan
olffcer.

Now- aIl these acts o! seli-devotion were very noble.
1 know you admire those falîtufl and hcroic soldiers.
Perbaps you flnd a wish in yourheamî t0 do samething
noble andI htraic yourself. This is a good wiish. 1
will tel] you how 10 grati!>' il. Devote youselt to Ille
happiness of your sick mother. Be genîle to that
feebie, timid sister. Be kind to that helpless brother.
Deny yourselt, that you may increase the jo>' of
others. Thte boy wbho does these things is a truc.
hero. He docs not need 10 go 10, cruel-battle.ficlds ta
bc a hero. H1e can bc a hcro ai his own fireside.
Depend upon ai, firessdle heroissmt is better tisai the
heroismn of battie-ficlds.
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Washing and Bleaching
Ini Hard or Soft, Hot or Cold Water.

S.'aVES LAIIOUR, TIPlE anti SOAP AMAZI&iG.
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JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.
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MINISTER'S sins secrn Io do weII ini polttics on the
the other sile of the line. Presîdent Cleveland is, as
mast people knaw, flic son of a I>resbytcrian prieur
and tht 1 rother caaforcign vnxsonàxrvs wic. When
a inere lad young Cleveland lost lits father and
rather than have hais inather supported by thc funds of
the Churcb, lie gave up bis studits and earned moncy
ta kecp lier corniortable. H-e brings is sistcr's chat-
dren haine fron tile forcign muission field and cdîîcates
ilhtin at bis o%%n exptnse. H-arrison, the Republîî.n
candidate, is also a niinister's son and cornes from
fine aid Putritan stock. The Iiiieior grows (lutte
ecstatic over the candidates and gaves vent ta its feel-
ings by shouting, ilHurrah for the Shorter Catcbism.'l

TUiE anxtety feit about flic coming harvest inight
teacli Canadians a inost important lesson. If as ad-
mittcd on alil hands iiiat the riîîancial prosperity ci
the country depends niainiy onl the ilext few weeks.
WVe miglit stand anothcr la.cse5t btlowv the average
yieid, but it wauld strain muost peuple very severcly to
do so. Ail lias been dorie to securc an abondant crop
that huinan power cari do. 'Se nmust now wvatt and
se îvhat God tviii do. And %aîuîng as otten the liard-
est kiiad ai work. A thousand mecn caîs work for one
that can patiently wait. During these waî:itng days st
is well to reflect on thg limitations of hum.tn power. Il
one shower oain -iould anake every acre under crop
gîve an abutndant yield, no power on earth could bring
down tbat shoner. In these davs when tisdre as a
groiwing tcndenty ta mýagnîfy the power of man and
ta ignore the power ot taoct, t. as goût! for us tia be
occasionaliy reminded in a praictucal way of aur
weakness. Tite preseuit trn.%îtt about flhc couing
crop is a good sermon. Tht people rnight make the
application tbemiselves.

DR. L,%vELL, %varden uftflic Kingbtun 1 cnttentiary,
is reportcd tu ba% e ,aid in a bbâtt stiloul address a
iets days ago thàt thtisteen .urîal-ts, under twenty
ycars af agc, base heurn taktn îruu t pcnitentiary
since thte ist of JarLaary. Het ded thaï, the causes
which brought thein ta prison ncre bad comipany,
disobedieni.c ti parents aiid Sbblatti desecration.
Any Lady a-.custob.cdl tu 0tlth thc duwntii of young
mien t-ould lim e gtscn t1ice c.au:,eb %vithuut asking.
Tbcy toil-its caUi uther inl a rmtiraI, and, in a woritl
!ikce ours, a nec.ebbary ordez. Daàbobedtent;e ta pa-
rents usualiy leadb tu S.JLb.t1à breaksî:g, ana~ bbath
breaking Ànsarààljlj Ieada tu bail ý_uipany. tvuîte
frequently it Iliîpcnà tlà-tt tire hrst pronounced act af
disobedicnç-e wu pairais ès &rn regard ta the babbath.
The young lad sies no reason sstsy he bhoui flot go
out for a drive instedd of àguing ta churcli or Bîic!
ciass as bis parents wàâh. lie gots, cantrary ta their
wisb. It is almiost impossible tu break the babbath
witbout getting into Lad .ormpany, because the coi-
panions met are S.tbbath-breiker.5. These art thse
tliree stcps that uàlialiy iead ta the penaentiary and
tht gailows. Disobedicncc ta parents, Sabbath-brcak-
ing and badl companionships. They form the down
grade over which many a lad bas gant ta ruin.
Maa.y young people think littie of them when tlucy
hear about themt in sermons. Surely tht bard figures
as stated by the 'varden af the penitemtiary sbould
have solie cffcct.

AcCORDI .G ta thc statîstical report submitted ta
tht Assemibly, tiacre arc 13,261 single persans un the
Cburch mot conccted with famies. Uudoubtedly a
a nuimber of these are iast ta tht Church every year.
It is comparatively easy for a pastor in a town or city

f-j look after fianillies, but very dificuit ta kecp an eye
an single persans. iMany af tfint eliange their: resi-
dence frcquently, and change fts pi.%,e oi businiess
and boarding bouse as quite afften. Tiîey go lutta a
town or city total ?trangers, and if the ChursA--. dots tnt
look lifter themn they are hiabit ta drift asvay froît al
Cburch cannection and perhap a lu into teimptation.
The Statistical Cammîittec tliîink that more attention
slîould been given ta these single persans.-

Tlucy are ai opinion, howcvcr, thats a distinct piace shoîild.
Le given ta those who have been cahiesl away frontiihet:
hontes and inken up tuet aboule clsewliere un aile litm.uits of
tousuiCsS, ur lut uther reaions, lihant a1 Kilîli! uulcreit sîuiuld
1e laLen in ibtaît, aind in.îuary acide ai.ci tittui li ruarausiefs

cail ruling eldcrs il, whnin the). hiave rh't -.. -k Iý r
and tisat even thse higlier courts of the ('hrl ., inny yet leiI
themmelcves calied, ul thicy tire liai caiiedi aircady, tri ildopi
nicasurcs for tht weliart ai such ikrsuras, ami~, nul leuive iliem
to drifti away upon the corrents uf temnaaun .. uî,ll
iliey niay Lt tueci. ta the grief ai parenti and rlite injory of
flic Body af Christ.
Tite htigher courts may adopt measures, and na
doubt shauid do su, but thetela t-ca wor iîst be dome
by individual mien and %vonten. WVleît a your.g lier-
son leaves home ta resîde un a towui or cuty, hie stotuld
imvairiably be foliowed up by a ]ctter af introuction
ta a mimîster or eider un bus mtwv place of resudence.
lia kindly utercst as taken flm tri f/te îlirit thecre us
mot mucit danger ; but if hie fornis Lail assocuatuans
11,si, then tht Churilt may mat bcabic- ta do matcht for
i:m. A litie attention and kindness go a long svay
with a young mari when bie heaves home for the first
tinie, bit if the attention corne froîn Satan's sude, how
can w* wonder if ie goes oser ta that salle.

RLeFEiRINCG ta tht increase iii menibership for tlic
past.lytar, tht Comiiittce on Statistics say

In ail the Synods there lias bccn ait in,;rease, %sth ti- ex-
ception ai te Synod of aihe Maritime P'rovinces, in which
titere lias Leen thtlreetae of ai r 13, tlobe accoîuntcd for
un ail probabiiuy tu sumfe asîakcnimg by the uti)u.îrung ai
tihe Iioly Ghost which touk place in the une )ear amui ha,
mot bren icptated tue folwimg one. It may Le said abiat
tiss was ta be cxpcctel if we are coirect in Our soppaslturîn
as ta tht causc-tsat thus us amiy similar Ia what lias Lteaî
expetiemced ut ubsetvtti un ailier places aller sucli scasons ai
speciai grace. Btut the faci, if tact il Le, is suggestive of
mainy Lhough's and questions mot <iting within. tht lisoviiice
o! yaur Comnîittce ta propose or consider. TeL 1)1ev fliay
bc îsermutcd ta ashi, I si mu thse grcai ssurk aI thie CJuurciu
ta maile ag.ression uapon the wurIl amil rci.uum surjeci,
(rom it ta thse kimgdom of jesus Christ? Shoulil nuit the
ingathcring of strangers ta the famiiy ai Goal bc tise puea,
abjet ai pulit munustrations and of the taboursof boiuli js-
tirs and ruling eiders ? Ought nut thrse re.%usts ta tac cx-
pccted as weli as prayed for ? ead shuauid ahiy usic unter-
ested in tht probperity ai Zion gis-e God test unlcss lie is
daily adding ta the Ciiurch sueis as shahl Le savcd ? Tht
artai growth ai tht Churcr cunsisti un Ltr conversion ai the
ungodiy amud unregenerate.
A decrease afi ,it3, il caused Ly a reactuon aiter
speciai services, may lead maîmy ta ask striausiy
svhether alter aIl thacre is anyuhîng gained by sucil
services. WVhates t reply may Lt gi.ven to ulat ques-
tion, iL is a malter ai profaund tegret thtat un ome
Synod the additions Ly profesàton of tatth snotild fail
uff marc than a tbousand in a sinagle yedr. 1%osu as-
suredly tht great work af tbe ChUrLis us ta niake
aggressian upon tile worid and red-.ttm bubîccus froîn
i ta the kingdom, ofjesus christ. Tht great abject
ai pulit ministrations amd of tht iabours ai pasuors
and ruimg eiders is the ingathering of strangeis in thse
family ai God. Mamy people are tao apt tu think
that flite Cburch is a kind ai morator spurîtual club un
sshich professing Christians are ta enjoy tthenistîves.
Sbauid that idea becomne prevalenu an tht Presby-
tenain Church iLs days are numbered. Tht manment
a Cburch ceases ta be aggresue îu begins ta decay.
Real Cborcb grawth, as the report says, comssts un
the conversion ai tht ungodly. Evert as a malter ai
aritbmctic il might Le shown that a congregation
without u.onversiolis must 5oun -orne ta an cnd.
Members, dit and mos-c away and if thir places are
mat filled Ly others tht end must son camte.

THE M1ISSIONVAR Y CONFERENCE.

TuE. first missiî mnary conference was hcid in India. A
number ai înis.ionarues tiacre, impresssd ivitît tht
great importance af their wark, and feeling tut nced
ai mutuai sympathy, counsel and encouragement, met
together for tht interchange af thougbu -and experi-
trncer and for parayer. Tbey belongcd ta differcnt
evangehucai Chiorches, Lut the self-dcnying lives thty
led, and far separated as they svtre (raoi eaclh ather,
and farther away from home and kimdred, they feit
that they had gramdr ob,,ects in conmun than 'vert

the repeilant influences af national or dcnomionao
dlifférences. The first conférence was in the btst
sellât of theteuruni suOes(i nt of ut arose Ite
wcek af prayer, mow steadîiy obscrved arounci th.
noiîM. Thcst conférences bave been bieId petiogi.
cally since, and 110W tlit largest aîîd înost important
nf tiîemr ail is uni session in Londonî. It is flot only
thle ular det-entuit -onference, but willi t 15 com.
bained tilec ccitbration afiftht first Century af Modem~
Christian Missions.

WVhen the mneetings first opened the attendance wil
tnt quite is lar-ge as was gecrally expected. IL ao
e% identylan, ciC, fuin tht li reports reî.elved, that lu
tta est %iia .leeti.ng as tht work of the --unttnce
p)roccedeJ Ail secions of tlit evangeicai Citurchei
svtre aveli andi ably rcpresented. It is becoming ap.
parent thaï, rorcign Missions art exettng a nfj
power on tlic Churches ,st home. If may bc long bet.
fore tlic sarious sections af il tprotestant Cbiurch sec
their way tr organic unity, shsould, that Le ottogtittu
either practicai or even desirabie, but it is clicering
ta sec tiîat the grand underiying unity is every year
beccomîng more apparent as Christians art mttt
cicarly arealiziusg their obligation ta preatch tlit Cos
pel ta every creature. IL is a pleasant and becoming
thitug ta sec bretbreu. dssellng together ln unity
Chuirchîxian and dissenter uneet on fqutal ternis i~
Lxeter lait ta discuss1 %,nissioamaV probiemrs and
listera ta the tidings that labaurers froin fait distat
fieldîs have ta tell. Difficrences look amahl in coin.
parison in tilt presenace af the great work it wisich
tht Churchi is emgaged, under tht animating spiritoi
love ta the Saviour and ta tlit millions for svhose sai.
vation Ht gave His hife. Representative men (rom
te variaus Cliurches, and irot ail lands, miet togethtt

in harniony, anainated by tht ont desire ta do aà
they can for tht extension afiftit Gospel af Jesus
Christ in ail lands. Thougli mninters ai variaus so
cial grades svtre present and took an active part in
the proceediiîgs, cinss distinctions svere for thic tlime
lost siglht afi; tht nobiemnan and tht hurnblest Cli
tiait woker met on tht commun level af a Christian
m..nhoorl.

The prescrnt condition of nîissionary labour, tts
difficultits and encouragements in ail tht principai
fields was faily prcsented and carcfuliy considere.
Tht addresses svere not ail dclivered by clergymen
and miissiomaries. Medicai men, aiid those eminent
in tlîeir diffet nt professions, took an active part in
the work of the conférence, and wvere able ta slned
mutch lighit.on the actuai condition ai varlous paru
ai tlie heathen svorld, as well Ps ta make stirring ap
peals for greatiy eniarged effort, increased iiberatity,
greater carnestness and fuiler consecration. Missions
in India, China and japan svere very freciy considered,
and the general tante vas bopeful. Cheering as werL.
tise reports iroin tht last namtd country, several of
the speakers imtiniateiy conversant svith tht preseni
phase of mission work there, confirmred tht Idea Lu
whicb expression had recenthy been given, thiat at lire.
sent Japart is in a <-iticai position in its relation (0
Chrtstian;ty Tite progress ai tht Gospel there wtth
ira tht Iast few, years has been marvehiaus. Naive
churches h:sve.Leen greatiy muitipiied, several ai thein
,ire self- supportitig and tht converts are endeavaut
img ta live up ta their professions. Mission work
there, howcver, calis for vigaraus support, as thse
Japanese people are in a transition stite. The old
frris ni htathtnismn have hast their hoid and are fait
F'sding out Mcmfe in influential Positions, though pet.
sonaily uninflutnctd by Christianity, are desmous
that the people shouid embrace it simpiy because thaey
rerogniie in it a beneficial power and because it is tise
religion ni western nations. It seems also that thete

as1. persistent efYort ta dissemimate infidel literature
among the people just at a time wben sucli ans agcncy
ntight prejudice inatiy against tht Gospel.

Tht great cvil warotîgt in China by tht opium
trade, and in Airica by the spirit traflc was trasi
vigorcusly denounced by severai speakers. Thnse
who have been eyc-witntsses ai tht awfui demoraia-
tian wroughit Ly these deadiy agencies, and tise
hindrances they are ta the spread ai the Gospe4
spolke svità an earncstness that ought ta rouse sleep-
ing con3ciences and prompt tht people ai Christian
and civilized nations ta greater efforts than ever to
give tht Gospel ta tht peuples who have Leen so
deeply svromgcd by an accurscd traic.

Decause ofirecent discussions concerning MAfhatt-
min-danism, tht consideration of this subject by thse
Conférence evoked considerabie intercst. The hall
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in which it was held was crowded. At this meeting
Sir W. W. Hunter, K.C.S.I., LL.D., etc., presided.
lle stated that Islam was progressing in India at
about the same rate as the population, but Christianity

as advancing much faster. In the last ten years the
Population had increased 10.5 per cent. ; Christianity
had increased at the rate of 64 per cent. Several
'inssionaries who had had ample means of observa-tioni, spoke of the depressing and demoraling effects
Of Mohammedanism, and Dr. Schreiber, from the
Dutch East Indies, said that in Java and Sumatra
they were coming over to Christianity in thousands,

a Church of England missionary described a
4lovement among Indian Mohammedans, whose
adherents denied the inspiration of the Koran and
Condemned polygamy, concubinage and slavery.
Canon Taylor's defence of Islam bas been abundantly
rtfuted.

SPIRITUAL DESPOTISM IN RUSSIA.

E time ago reference was made in these columns
tp the condition of the Lutheran Church in the Baltic
Provinces of Russia. The many disabilities they

re under and the intolerable oppression to which the
th inbers of that communion were subjected, moved

to address remonstrances to the authorities,
ng that they might be granted some degree of

toera 0tion and the mitigation of the severe laws
rected against them. During the reign of the lasttzar their condition was much more favourable than

te Present autocrat is willing to allow. All remon-tance has, however, been in vain. The harsh and
OpPressive laws devised to favour the national Greek
Ceurch, instead of being relaxed, are applied withof ater severity than ever. It seems to be the design
of the Russian authorities to convert all dissenters

oin the Greek Church, not by reason or Scripture,bt y the strong armn of the law. That such methods
eeresult disastrously is only too obvious. How-

f th despotic a ruler may be, he cannot become lord
hate Consciences of his people, and this is precisely
' 'Alexander III. is striving to become.
'th- Interi.r publishes a letter from a person in

thonia, to a relative resident in Chicago, which,tholgl fragmentary, gives a very vivid idea of the
t'Pritual despotism under which the Lutherans in
tie Baltic Provinces are placed. If a Lutheran de-tires to join the Greek Church, he bas every encour-

a ent to do so. The methods of persuasion are
terous and varied. Inducements of temporal bene-

6care held out, and if these are not sufficient, annoy-
Ones are frequent, and the hesitating convert is also

on by threats which cannot by any means
ded as empty. In these circumstances it is

ixnarvellous that some who would prefer it other-
Chu find their way into the fold of the national
Church. Should a member of the orthodox Greek

rch desire to join the Lutheran or any other com-
chauon, almost insuperable obstacles impede the
e*io0 ge. We are so accustomed to the freedom

din all Anglo-Saxon communities ofadopting the
is di connection which conscience counsels, that itf ifcult for us to realise the disabilities dissenters

the Greek Church in Russia have to endure.
Person desirous of leaving that Church to join

an .er Must apply to the authorities, ecclAiastical
Civil, for permission to make the change. Thatsion is usually withheld, and should the indi-

giual persist in spite of refusal to follow out his reli-
Co nvictions, he must be prepared to suffer thefortniquences which in due time he will find are quite

Ytbletter referred to gives several instances of the
lodships endured by those who wish earnestly to fol-
Was thir religious convictions. A Lutheran pastor
Czar. accused falsely of speaking disparagingly, of the
atnna Tat was enough. Thene was no trial, no ex-

askedion of witnesses. The accused pastor was
tuit fr no explanation, nor was he given any oppor -

0ef wafnding himself. Th le decree of banish-
î,totwas pronounced against himi, and he had to go
hisdu5  forthwith. A faithful pastor feels it to be

Gre to warn his flock against the errons of the
Cginthurch, and to put his people on their guard

thej te insiduous mnethods employed to detach,

aationr intleir own. That fomms a gnounid of accu-
ths agis hin, adhe isat once at the mercy of
ta beo cWield the secul.r power. Another instance~ tCted to show the strength of the persecuting
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spirit with which Lutherans in western Russia have
to contend :

A pastor in Liveland was deposed because he advised two
girls, members of the Greek Church by compulsion (their
father had them christened in that Church), but who openly
confessed to the Evangelical Lutheran Church, and who
petitioned said pastor to receive them into his congregation,
to petition the Czar. They did so with a heroism seldom
found, proclaimed their faith, of which even the Emperor
could not rob them. The consequence was the pastor's
prosecution and sentence and exile from his congregation.
le was sent into the interior of Russia, and as an act of

pardon, he was permitted after the lapse of two years to goto the German colonies of Russia, far away from his home,
and preach there.

These are but examples of what is going on all the
time under Muscovite rule. Is it strange that discon-
tent should largely prevail ? The object of this harsh
procedure is apparent. It is simply an effort to bring
about the entire suppression of the Lutheran Church
in Russian territory. The deluded Czar imagines he
can become absolute ruler over the temporal and
spiritual destinies of his unhappy people. It is cer-
tain that in this he cannot succeed. God alone is
Lord of the conscience, and His prerogative He will
not give to another. In seeking to assume domina-
tion over the souls and consciences of men, failure is
inevitable. All the dungeons in Russia, all the ter-
rors of Siberia cannot make the people think as the
Czar dictates. The rudiments of civil and religious
liberty have yet to be learned in the Russian Empire.

1Bookts anb (IDaga3tnes.
LITTELL'S LIVING AGE; (Boston : Littell & Co.)

-Littell's Living Age keeps its lead as the best
eclectic published on the continent.

THE HoMILETIc REVIEW. (New York: Funk &
Wagnalls; Toronto : William Briggs.)-The question
of " Apologetics in the Pulpit : Are they more Hurt-
ful than Useful in the Present Time ?"' is ably and
thoughtfully discussed by Henry J. Van Dyke,
D.D. The other five papers in the Review depart-
ment are on timely subjects and are written by mas-
ters in Israel. The Sermonic Section is this month
both rich and full. The other sections are in no way
behind either in interest or helpfulness.

THE TREASURY FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE, (New
York: E. B. Treat.)-The man and the institution
selected for treatment in the July number of the
Zreasury are Rufus C. Burleson, D.D., LL.D., and
the Baylor University, Waco, Texas, of which the
learned Doctor is president. He contributes to the
number a good sermon on " Family Government,"
and Dr. Gregg, of Boston, has also an excellent dis-
course on "Faith's Symbols." The varied contents
of the number are instructive, suggestive and helpful
in their character.

SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Charles
Scribner's Sons.)--The July number of this most
excellent magazine begins a new volume. The at-
tractions are numerous. The interesting series of
papers on railroads is continued, and is copiously and
finely illustrated. Other admirably illustrated de-
scriptive papers are "Life and Travel in Modern
Greece," by Thomas D. Seymour, and " An Astrono-
mer's Summer Trip," by Charles A. Young. Henry
James' " A London Life" advances in interest and
power, and the same may be said of " First Harvests "
by T. J. Stimson. George Parsons Lathrop con-
tributes "Gettysburg, a Battle Ode." There are
short stories and poems, and Robert Louis Steven.
son's characteristic contribution.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper &
Brothers.)-Harper has been fortunate in securing a
short story "Maiwa's Revengel" from the pen of
Rider Haggard. In descriptive papers, all of them
plentifully and finely illustrated, the present number
is rich, comprising the first of a series "A Midsum-
mer Trip to the West In dies "; " The Great Ameri-
can Desert "; " Studies of the Great West," in which
Columubus, Indianopolis and Springfield are sketched
by C. Dudley Warner. Peter Henderson, no mean
authority, writes on " Street Trees of Washington."
There is a quaint paper on " The Grand Tour-Three
Thousand Years Ago." The serial novels by William
Black and William Dean Howells, are continued,
losing none of their attractiveness. There are several
short stories and poems of decided merit, and the
usual departments are up to their best.
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THE MISSIONARY CONFERENCE.

The:anticipated Conference to celebrate the Centen-
ary of Modern Missionary Enterprize opened under
most favovrable auspices.

The appearance of Exeter Hall on Saturday even-
ing, when the Earl of Aberdeen gave a reception to
the delegates, was of a character to raise the highest
expectations as to the success of the International
Missionary Conference in celebration of the centen-
ary of Protestant Missions. The large hall, which
was carpeted and decorated with flowers, was entire-
ly filled, and a spirit of enthusiasm in the under-
taking seemed to pervade all present. The United
States have sent over 140 delegates, representing
fifty-one societies ; Canada, twenty-seven, represent-
ing six societies ; the Continent of Europe, twenty-
two, representing thirteen societies ; while the vari-
ous missionary 'societies in Great Britain, to the
number of fifty-two, will be represented by I,o6o
delegates, including many of the missionaries from
all parts of the world sustained by those associations.

Among those personally presented to Lord Aber-
deen were the representatives of various societies,
missionaries from foreign fields and distinguished
men who are prominent in the advocacy of Foreign
Missions. Professor McLaren was among the num-
ber. After devotional exercises, Lord Aberdeen, in
concise and appropriate terms, offered, on behalf of the
committee, a cordial welcome to the delegates gener-
ally. The attendance had far exceeded expectations,
and it was not too much to look forward to this
gathering forming an epoch in mission work. His
lordship expressed the regret of Lady Aberdeen at
being unable to be present, but they hoped to have
the pleasure of receiving all the delegates, before the
close of the conference, at their own residence near
London. Several brief addresses followed. Dr.
Underhill, chairman of the Executive Committee,
sketched the history of missionary conferences from
that held by Dr. Duff in New York in 1854. Rev.
F. E. Wigram, of the Church Missionary Society,
testified to the value of the work done by other so-
cieties and nationalities in the various mission fields.
He had been round the world, and was able to speak
from experience. Rev. Dr. Thompson, of Boston, as
representative of the American Board of Foreign
Missions, expressed his gratification at meeting so
many who were engaged in the same great object,
and especially referred to the work of the Women's
Boards, of which there are thirty-five in the United
States, with thousands of auxiliaries. Dr. Schreiber,
on behalf of the German missionary societies, and
Pasteur Dumas of Paris, reciprocated expressions of
brotherly feeling-the latter mentioned that a mission
house had been erected in Paris at a cost of $45,ooo,
and is free of debt. Rev. J. Hudson Taylor offered
prayer, and the meeting was closed by Rev. Nevile
Sherbrooke pronouncing the benediction.

CHINA MUST BE DEALT WITH.
When the Conference settled down to regular sys-

tematic work the first subject taken up was " Christ-
ianizing China." Sir J.· Kennoway, chairman, Dr.
Judson Smith and others spoke.

The Rev. W. S. Swanson, of the English Presby-
terian Mission, Amoy, said there was nothing more
remarkable than the way in which this Chinese ques-
tion had of late years forced itself on public attention.
Of all the countries passed in a voyage from the Red
Sea to China, no country was stirring contemporary
history so much as China. They had got to deal with
the ubiquitous Chinaman. China existed as a united
empire more than 2,ooo years ago, and still staids to-
day, the only surviving nation of antiquity. Now
China is heathen, and heathenism is a living factor.
He was in China to Christianize it, and he would tell
them that, if they did not Christianize China she
might heathenize the rest of the wonrld ; for th China-
man, docile under control, was truculent when he got
power. Yet, after ail, big as this question of questions
wvas, they were only trifiing with it. Ht declared that
to be a Chinese missionary, was to wear tht blue rib-
bon of tht order. Tht>, should seek to plant native
churches there. Already tht Presbyterians had 1o6
native churches there, and several native pastors.
Tht>, had proved there that tht Churchi could be self-
supporting and self-propagating. Ht did flot wish
to do anything for tht Chinese which thtey could do
for themselves. Knowing tht difliculties and dangers
of tht situation, ht neyer felt mort hopeful about it
than at this moment.

let- M- l-,
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Cholce ')Lterature.
THE SPELL OF ASRTAROTH.

BY DUFFIELD OSBORNE.

CHAPTER xii.-Continzied.
They had marcbed confidently out. They had hreaded

their difficult and wearisorne way tbrougb the rugged
passes ut the m,)untains, guided by the spies of the day
before. Safely and unattacked they had emerged froru the
Iower defiles, and bad, without rest, pressed on to where
tbey saw ramparr and rouf that awaited therni for a prey.

Thus bastening forward eager and triumpbant, they de-
filed upon a amaîl, level rabteland, wbicb trended gently
up to the very gates of the city ; where, of a sudden, tbey
beheld an army drawn up to dispute ail farther advance.
There waa nu time for reat, nor had the fierce warriors
asked or desired it ; but, confident in their line of unbroken
victories, they sbouted with une voice tu be led against the
fée, and rushed furward, a tumulruous mass of waving
spears, wbile the men uf Canaan, froru their ide, carne on
as boldly. In front of the hostile line of battie, twenty
war-cbariots of iron drove on to break'tbe laraelite ranka
oni eacb wing overlapplng clouda of bursemen swept around
the invaders' fianks ; wbile in the centre the dense mass uf
spearmen pusbed forward to take advanrage of, and render
irremediable sucb confusion as chariot and horsemen sbould
produce.

In an instant the ponderous iron wheela, armed with their
projecting knives, wee ustling through the Israelitish ranks.
The horse closed in upun the wings, until the sbatteréýd and
disordered remnant ufered but a sorry front to the brisrhing
hunes thar swepr down upon them in orderly array.

For a few brief moments the band-to-harîd struggle con-
tinued, and then, seeing thernselves steadily forced back-
ward, a panic sudden and unreaaoning camne upon the in-
vaders. God bad darkened Hlis face!1 and, breaking such
semblance of order as yet remained, tbey fled madly lu
&Vl directions, pursued and cut dowu, until they reached the
shelteriug refuge of the mountain defiles.

Ozias had been seen at the laat moment, like a lion at bay
in the midar of a closiug circle of Cauaanîrish spears, with
bis short sword hewing and backing at the dense forest
around hlm. Now hie went down on une knee before a
clever thrust ; then up again, only to sink exhausted with
wounds and overpowered by nom bers. The next instant
bis head had appeared on a spear-point, and then the route
becamne general and irretrievable.

-Sucb was the sad tury, and, amid the voice of weeping
anà despair that filed the camp, rose the sullen murmur
agtinst the leaders, and even against the God who led the
peuple to destruction. As they had deemed theimselves irre-
sistible, su the shock of defeat fuît upon themt the more
severely, and more voices than une arose amid the general
clarnour and exclaimed, " Lut us see wbat God presides
over the safery ut Ai, for be la mighrier than ours, and it
were wJll ru make sacrifice unto hitu."

J oshua had first, like a wary caprain, listened closely and
with searching questions to the tale of the fugitives, had
learned thart tti pursiit bad stopped at the mountain
passes, and had given orders that flying detachruents should
go forth and scourtbe country, to bring in the scattered
remnant and succ',ur sucb as might have fainted frorn their
woul(s arnong the mourains.

This dune, he passed with downcaat head into the great
tabernacle, that stooi central amid the tenta, and there,
standing before the gorge )us curain, rich with embroidered
cherubiru-that curtain which sbut out wbat lay beyond,
save ru the uaked feer of the priesta-he tore open the
garment over bis broad chest., and sprinkled duar upon bis
forebead, ani feil upun bis face betore the enirance in an
agouy of grief and shamu, invoking the God that per-
vaded heavun and] eartb, and yet condescended to dwell
among theru in the habitation they bad built for Hlm even
as Ile had comrnanded.

And Joshua cried out, " Alas ! O Lord God, wherefore
hast tbou at ail brought this peuple over Jordan to deliver
us into the han I1 of the Amoritea, to destroy us ? Would to
God we had been content an I dwelt un the orber aide Jor-
dan ! O Lord ! What saal I say wben Israrl turn tbeir
backs befor-- their enenies ? For the Canaanites and al
the inhabitaurs of the lando shah bhear Of it, and shahl en-
viroin u,; round and cor off our naine froru the earth, and
what wilrtb'ou do unro Thy grear naine ?

CHAPTER XIII.-rTHE ANSWER.

Pale and trembling, overcorne with sorrow, shamne and
despair, yet suleur after the firar great outbreak of feeling, the
peuple bad fullowed Joshua up to where be bad entered into
the enclosure of the tabernacle, and uuw they waited in ter-
rur and awe as the thunder rolled froru out of the darketied
sky and aeemed ru fiud an echo witbin the sombre cuver-
ings of azure-dyed akina thar bld the more delicate textures
and fine gold froru profane eyes.

The enclosure itself, shut in by brazen pillara witb bang-
inga of rwined white linen yaru, waa rbronged with priesta
and princes lying prune on the grouud with rent robes and
duat sprînkled upun their temples ; while tbe cherubiru, em-
broidered iu bitte, purple and scarlet upon the linen curtain
thar huug over the mysterîous entrauce, seemed to gaze
with sad and pityiug eyes upon the surruwiug multitude.

murmur like the souud of voices in some language unknown
on earth. The tension of human nerves had been strained
to ira limit during the borrors of the long afrernoon, and
now a panic of wild, blind terror seized upon aIl, driving
them well nigh to madness in ira furious embrace.

It is impossible to say to 'wbat headlong folly a few brief
moments of ungoverned fear migbt have driven the mass of
human beings surging and swayrng like an imprisoned and
stormy ocean which, when it finda an opening in the barriers
that oppose it, bursts forth to desolate the land.

Those moments neyer came. The weakened and fast-
vanisbing barriers of self-control found the needed support
in a clear voice that rose distinct above the tumult and
bade the louaened ocean of hurnan passions back into its
channels. It was not the deep, mysterious, unknown voice
that tbey had seemed to hear, and which had now ceased.
It was the voice of Joshua, who stood erect and faced
theru, and the words hie spake were these:

"lLet the peuple be sulent and listen ! "
The storm subsided more rapidly even than it arose.

He stood on the rising ground at the entrance of the taber-
nacle, and bis face was pale, but be trod as though the fire
of heaven had bren infused into bis veina.

"lMen of Iarael 1 " he began, Il I tirnea of trouble it
bas been granted unto those whom Jehovah bath chosen to
lead his people, to hear and underatand that vuice whereat
the mounitains tremble and the heaven bides its face.
Wbîle I lay prustrate before the Ark, 1 communed with the
God of Iareal, and he bath spoken out to me froru the
great curtains, from the holy of holies, yea, even from the
Ark of the covenant. Listen, now, and give heed to the
words wbich Jehovah bath said unto bis servant in the voice
ye heard, but understood flot.

"l',Get thee up!1 ' it apake. 1 Wherefore lieat thou thus
upon thy face ? Israel bath sinned, and they have trans-
gresaed my covenant which I cornmarrded them ; for tbey
bave taken of the accursed thing, and have stolen and
dissembled also, and they bave put it even among their own
gouda. Therefore the children of Israel could flot stand
before their enemies but turned their backs before their
enemies, because they were accursed ; neither will I be with
you any more, except ye destroy the accursed from among
you. Up I and sanctify the peuple, and say, Sanctify yDur-
selves againat to-morrow, for thus said the Lord Gud of Isracl :

Il'1There is an accursed thing in the midat of thee, O
Israel I Thou canat not stand before thine enernies until
ye take away the accursed thing from yuu.' Su spake the
voîce of jebovah.

IlIn the morning therefore, ye shaîl be brought accord-
ing to your tribes, and it shall be that the tribe whicb the
Lurd taketh shahl corne according tu the families thereof ;
and the family which the Lord shaîl take, shall corne by
householda ; and the household whicb the Lord shah take,
shahl corne man by man. And it shaîl be that he that
is taken with the accursed thing shall be burnt witb
fire, be and aIl that he bath ; because be bath transgressed
the covenant of the Lord, and hecause hee bath wrougbt
folly in Israel."

H_- ceased speaking, and a silence almoat audible in its
intensity feul upon the hundreda of thousanda who thronged
around, even to the uttermoat bordera uf the lisrening multi-
tude where human voice might strive in vain to reach, and
yet where every word he had uttered was deep graven on
their hearts though their ears heard flot. Men louked into
each other's faces pale with terror-a narnelesa, superatiri-
oua dread of something they knew flot what. Some man of
Israel had ainned againat the great jebovah. lie had taken
of the accursed thing. Their God spoke in a language the
meaning of which their minda strove in vain to gather.
Only this was clear. That whatever the mysterious nature
of the act thus vaguely shadowed forth, whoever the daring
criminal wbo strove with imfpîuus presuimption tu overreach
Hiru whose seat waa between the cherutbir, there was a
judgment to corne-a judgment in which the heavenly
power was to be once more manifested in ail uls terrors
saving only the laat. The condemnation came froru the lips
of God, but the puniabruent was left tu men. The awful
scene when the rebellous sons of Aaron and their cumpany
had disappeared into the gaping earh-that fearful day
which many of them remnembered su well-tbat day and
acene were flot Eu be rrpeated.

When tbey raiaed their eyes and gazed again upon the
tabernacle, he who had spoken to thern stood nu longer by
ira entrance. Unnoticed and unslen he had passed down
through the dense ranka of the peuple and gone into bis own
tent.

Then alowly aud still in silence, the great crowd mnelted
away until the btoad space that surrounded the sacred en-
closure was bare ofthe multitude that but a short tirne bu-
fore bad made it rock and waver with their tramplîng, ard
had joined their voices, raiaed ini terror, to the vengerul
thunder of the Almigbty. Only the priests rernained tu
pray and offer sacrifice during the night that Jehovab rnigbr
take away the curse wbich lay lipun the peuple.

CHAPTER XIV. -THE BITTERNESS 0F DKATH.

Adriel had been musing in bis tent during the long on
ing wbîle Israel had waited for the news of victory at Ai,
and it was Abiathar who firat brougbt biru the tidings of
defeat, and of the death of the man who had loved bim as a
son-the father of Miriamu and of the boy who s-toodbeor

But even as the boy spok e, the forces of which AbiatIl"-
knew flot resumed their momentarily relaxed O"
Adriel threw hirnself back upon his couch. The MisS1o.
which he had taken up forbade ail thoughts of wagingW~
against Canaan, even though every man of his familY"
tribe might bave fallen before the scythed chariots.

"What arn 1, Abiathar ?" he said sadly. IlWhat a01
broken and shattered as tbou seest me, to take swordsB
shield againat the men ot Canaan ? Trust that J0001
will flot rest until thy father and my friend is well avenglg*,

A deep shade of disappointrnent and surprise spreadla%
over the boy's face, but, before be gathered voice to anSWa
or remonstrate, the turnult witbout grew louder and 00
confused, un .il, carried away in spite of himself, Adw
sprang up, and tbrowing bis mantie over bis shouldet
strude out followed by his cumpanion, and, mingling j t J
the excited crowd, was borne swiftly toward the centre?<'r
the camp, whither the Captain seemed to have takeiljbis
way.

Tbrough ail the varied passions that had inspired a 1
swayed that vast multitude while they waited throUgh tha
long afternoon, Adriel bad remnained stolid and passiOfl'cS
His tbaujhts were far away frorn wbat was passing B.VOU1
hîm. In the paroxysm of terror that at the last convile
the peuple, his feelings were scarcely moved froru the deP.
inward contemplation that absorbed them ; but whea tu
Captain of Lsrael had appeared once more and quieted Î
turmoil that bad threatened to overturn ail order and 9'f
ernment ; when bis stern, clear voice rose high '
silenced the swelhing murrnur of tbe on-coming W~
Adriel, irnpelled by an irresistible impulse, bent bis eara"
listened, spell-bound, to tbe words of Jehovab as he SPW
by tbe mouth of Ilis chosen leader.

Those words, wbich to the wondering multitude Scei1ae<
strange and enigmatical, to bim bore neaning fraught i(
ail that was suggestive and terrible,.lie saw, or fancie.b
saw, the Being whose commnands he bad defied benl'~
from the very heavens to bring punishment swift and aW'
upon tbe daring offender, and smiting the whole natiofl "w
they might be aroused to execute vengeance.

Not least among these aigonized visions was the týhotUg
of the sure destruction tbat mnust await ber for Who'C
he had run the risk. Even were ber hiding.place ti
closed by tbe samne Power that condemned hîru, Yet Ws
hope was ithere for ber to escape without food and IIPW 4
tected ? He saw ber, on the une hand, a beipless VI iU
the laws of an outraged Israei on the otber, a sure Pr«C t
hunger or to the fierce beasts and fiercer men who ruade ;i
bornes in the moontains and descended but to sS Ï

Arousd at length from tbe swarm of hideous i
tbat floated across bis vision, bie became conacious tJiu
stood alone in the broad plain, with the murmuring, &OP
around hiru and the monotonous voices of tbe priest
they rose in a steady swell from tbe holy ground befOr.,'

"God bave rnercy on Thy cbosen peuple 1" t e
or rather cbanted. " God be merciiul and disclSbîwid
wbo bath brouugbt confusion upon Israel 1 May bis
wash away our reproach in the eyes of the people of te1
and may their blood be again as water whc-n they gale
our advancing standards 1 "0à

Su the long chant arose together with the suioke. of
odour of the sacrifices, until, unable to listen to the rIl""
awful imptecations that devoted hirn to a shamnefll et
be turned and strode away into the darkness. t'

Scarce conscious uf where be went, he passed in atOng
tents, over the rampart, and out into the acacia'
plain, bis bead sunk upon bis breast, a victinu to the 0
blight that bad settled uver hirn, until he beheld th, ro
glittering upon the white ruins of the fallen citY. ni*b
unly did *the man gather hiruself together and bec 0 ~
spired with con-ciousness and feeling-witb the kiI'OXW
of wbat and where bec vas. He turned, with foOtst' t
long!er wavering, in that direction toward which bh d tbe
bis face on other nights, and soon reacb ed and eflt ci
hut that sbeltered ber for wbose sake be saw hise
doorned man.'

Without a word, without even an answer to theb o
greeting, be sat down upon the edge of the CO $ y~

t

buried bis bead in bis hands, while bis sinewy body s
and trernbled under the excess of bis ernotion. The$

For a few moments she gaz;td upon hiru in silence.
she spoke. a

Il My lord vexes birnself to-night. Let hita. biP
freely unto bis servant, tbat she may perchafice bring
comfort." 

0 odulSe
Adriel shuddered at the sound of her evefllY nO

voice, but be made nu answer. A
"Are the evil spirits heavy on my master" bhegrt?0

him look up, and bis servant will charin then'awY
knowest my peuple are cunning with spelis." th ko«#

'l hen be arose and stood befure ber. Dost hl
girl," be said, "that we are even as the dead?"

She laugbed merrily.
"Is it that wbich maketh tbee heavy of hesrt? o

5

rather rejuice, for death is rest frorn battîca, arnd r
and ail labours." et

Thinkest tbou, " he asked bitterly "that the 1
Tehovah sendepth aa pnhmn t-;ilibe thifl .îa0
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'n Vg CWben I tell tbee that death cannot shake my
Ishahl take bim in my anms, and kiss bis lips as a

* th Ie bridegroomn on bier wedding night. Behoid,
- IwilI show îhee a way, and ail shali yet be welh.
,e thY sword and slay me as thy God wills it. Then wilt

* u $end me whither I fear not 10 journey, and the sacri-
hail Win thee favoun in the eyes of tby God that He%ydC* destroy thee."
*rxlfushed higb at bier wonds, and bis answen bissed

.MrY from between teeth tight clenched.
tbth ou knowest that I sornow but fur tbee, and thinkestt*, hat I wi 1 shay tbee now 10 save 10 myseif thal which

n O the corse of lifei Thou wouhdst flot love me;
k. 'ou shait see to-morrow that 1 wili walk 10 deatb as

forthîy sake as though thou badsî been 10 me ahi I

(To be conlinued.)

THE SIN OF OMISSION.

It isn't the tbirrg you do, dean,
* t's the things you heave undone,

Wbicb gives you a bit of a beart-acbe
At the setting of the soni.

The tender word forgotten,
The letter you did flot write,

The flowers you might have sent. dean,
Are your baunting ghost to-night.

Tbe stone you might bave liftecl
Out of a brother's way,

The bit of beartsome counsel
You were burried 100 much 10 say,

T1he loving touch of the hand, dean,
rThe gentle and winsome tone

That yoo had no lime not thouglit for
With troubles enougb of your own.

These ittie acts of kindness,
So easily 0ut of mind,

These chances to be angels
Whicb even mottais find-

Tbey comne in night and silence,
- Eacb chilI, reproachful wraith,

%lben hope is faint and flagging,
And a blight bas dropped on faitb.

FÔ ife is ahi 100 short, dear,
And sornow is ail 100 great,

To sufer our slow compassion
That latries until t00 laIe.

And it's flot the thing you do, dean,
ît's the tbing you leave undone,

-- Which gives the bitter heant-ache
At the seîîing of the soni.

-Mariaret E. Sanestor.

DARING ENGINEERING FEA T.

ltt'4EtWING TIIE NIAGARA SUSPENSION BRIDGE.

tt% Ni-agara Falls railway suspension bridge canied suc-
Y heavy traffic for twenty-six years ; il was then

%h tit some repairs 10 the cable wene required at the. e. These repairs were made, and the anchorage
tit y reinforced, At the samne time il was found4 ij~ WOjen suspended superstructure was in bad con-

anld Ibis was entireiy removed and replaced by a
qQ'reof iron, built and adjusted in such a manner as 10

boha._ýàI5ebest possible esuts. For-some lime il had been
t5 tf 1 the stone towers which supported the great
th e f thle bridge sbowed evidences of disintegration at%f etdC and a caneful engineeering examination in 1885

thet ~rthIese towers were in a realiy dangerous condi-
The 1 reaon for Ibis was that the saddies over which

« alsPs on the top of the towers had flot the freedomnnWich was required for the action of the cables,bdifferences of lemperatune and by passing hoads
most inleresting and successfuh feat was ac-

ed In the substitution of mron towens for these stone
'W'thout inlerrupting the traffic acnoss the bridge.

0 . bee.n accomplished very recentiy by building a"'O trnower oulside of the stone tower, and trans-
t U.~ ables fromn the stone 10 the iron tower hy a moît2e ksarrigigement of bydrauiic jacks. The stone towems

S% tu nmved. Thus, by the renewal of ils suspended
te~ an &thbe replacing of ils îowers, the bridge bas4,,4 Rien a flCw lease of life and is in excellent condition

&aaraiiway suspension bridge bas been so longthe tr u Operabioi bIlat il is difficuit, now 10 appreciate
"'ald disbeiief in the possibiliiy of its success as a rail-tt'.. ben il was undeàrtaken. IL was njcecn
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regulative principie, the share of the labourer in the product
of his labour constantly tends to decrease. If that fact were
known to the habourets, would it flot tend to produce dis-
content and discouragement among theni, begetting vice
and pauperism ? And would flot this degradation of the
labourer- in its tomn react upon production, lessening its
amount and depreciating its quality ?-Dr. Washington
Glada'cn, in New Princeton Review for May.

THE AVPERAGE MANS VERDICT.

I am of average intelligence, average culture, average in-
comne, average prejudices. 1 bit the juste milieu. What
prompts me to boy a magazine ? I approach the question
the more readily because, as the Congregationalists minis-
ters say nowadays, wben tbey approach the discussion of
thi- use of a ritual, tgMy position on this point is, on the
whole, a mneliorating one." I boy on impulse.

No doubt the craving for good literature influences me in
the long run, and no doubt 1 am influenced by persistent
advertising in a particular purchase ; but neither of tbese
motives count for much in swaying my average mmnd. I
open the magazine on the counter of some book store, or
as it alights in my lap witb a whirl from the deft hand of
the train boy. I take it up because I bave some pleasant
associations with the cohour of the cover or with the names.
If in the list of writens I see some naine which awakens in
me reminiscences of a pleasant quarter of an bout, I give
my money. 'Tis a little matter decides me.

Do not say that I boy for the sake of amusement, and
must be guaranteed beforehand. I enjoy the flavour of
delicate viands, but I am shy of new cooks. Nor can any-
body predict that a new disb will please me.

Tbcrefore, angry writer, blame no longer the patient
editor who rejects your story, which you are sure I would
like and boy. I am inscrutable. One can judge of ex-
tremes, but not of the average man. Consider well that
if any one could predict my likings, sucb an one would
flot long remain an editor, flot even a publisher. IHe
who couhd read a noveh in manuscript and say, "The
average man will boy tbis. Print 30,0w0; "be wbo could
accuratehy cast the borôscope of a book would be pos-
sessed of the " potentiality of wealth beyond the dreams
of avarice." He would be daily more valuable than ail
writers, for he could forecast the literary future. Such a
man is flot possible, for be would be able to predict my
action, which is more than I can do mysehf. Perbaps bis
coning would disturb the intellectual economy of the world.
He will flot come.

The other day you toid me wratbfully that an editor told
you that be would readily give Browning $5 a line for a copy
of verses whicb be would not print if be were forced to
withhohd the pnet's name at the bottom, and were certain
that the secret of the authorsbip would flot leak out. Blame
the editor no longer as " purblind, and sordid and com-
mercial," but recognize tirat he frankly admits bis human
fallibility, and say, 1« Brother, I too am falible ; ' for I
myseif, the arbiter of Iiterary reputation, In the average
man, say boldly that I should flot read the verses unless tbe
name were appended.-_7uly Atlantic.

THE DANGE R BEFORE US.

We bave already alluded to the importance of ou ekeep-
ers paying more attention to the kind of baking powd r used
in leavening thein bread. This is a matter to which we
cannot draw attentian too often, because il is somethin g
which involves the most serious consequences to the general
body of mankind. Temperance aposties tell us-and there
is ample foundation for the statement-that there is disease,
hoth moral and physical, in the intoxicating cup ; and in
the same way there is disease, slow perhaps, Lut certain, in
the lime and alum leavening agents employed in many of
the homes on tbis continent.

No pur.ishment is 100 severe for those manufacturers wbu
place these poisonous alum and lime baking powders before
the public, with the assurance that tbey are pure and whole-
some articles. In the belief of the truth of such statements
such baking powders are largely used in the preparation of
food, and in this way the poisonous ingredients are takenmbt the systemn witbout a suspicion of their presence. By
and by come speils of headache, distress in the stom -ch,
loss of appetite, a fluttering of the heart ; the child is seized
with an apparently causeless cough. The coating oh the
stomach is destnoyed, perhaps ; one of tbe vitah organs
is rendered almost useless ; the kidney's are attacked
with Bright's disease. The healh of the child is ineparably
broken down ; the aduit becomes a chronic invalid. These
are the doings of the modemn cheap baking powders that are
composed of lime and alum, or that contains sulphunic on
phosphatic acids.

In view of these facts, surehy ahi bousewives shouid exer-
cise the care that is, we know, now exercised by some in
the sehection of a propen brand of baking powder. She wbo
does nat do so, whether the neglect is the resuit of ignorance
or recklessness, cannot free benself from the responsibility
for the health, perhaps life, tbereby endangered. No bouse-
wife need be ignorant of the quality and composition of the
article which she uses to leaven ber bread, biscuit and cake.
The officiai reports of the goverfiment chemisîs wbo are cet-
t5ainly uinprejuiced, bave ee publsbed -nd shw- ven

-Mr ttteb anb jJorelon.
THEa Rev. Adam Montgomery, the oldest member of

Belfast Presbytery; is dead.
ARCHDEACON FARRÀR distributed the prizes on foundation

day at Mill-bill school, the Dissenting Eton.
THE Sustentation Fund of the Irish Presbyterian Cburch,

shows an increase of $3,89o during last year.
AN Irishman, Mr. W. McFaydon Orr, a native of county

Down, is the senior wrangler at Cambridge this year.
DR. SOMERVILLE recently laid the memorial stone of

the new Free Church, in course of erection at Rafford,
Moiayshire.

MR. W. E. BRUNATE, son of a Wesleyan minister, is the
second wrangler at Cambridge ; he was educated.at Kings.
wood school.

IN the recent examinations by the instruction of youth
committee of the English Presbyterian Church, the medal-
list werere ail ladies.

TIHE Rev. C. Trench, M.A., son of the late Archbishop,
was one of the speakers at a meeting in Liverpool, against
compensation to the publicans.

THE Rev. William L. Robertson, of Brechin, bas ac-
cepted a cail from Free St. Thomas, Greenock, as colleague
and successor to Rev. Dr. Laughton.

THE Church of Scotland General Assembly authorised the
Foreign Mission Committee to defend the action whicb Mr.
Hastie has raised in the Court of Session.

THE parish minister of Buittie, Scotland, has intimated
that funerals will not be permitted in the churchyard on
Sundays except in cases of infectious diseases.

MR. GEORGE B. BRUCE, a member of St. John's Wood
congregation, the Rev. Dr. Munro Gibsons',:and a devoted
servant of the Church, is to receive the honour of knigbt-
hood.

PRLOFESSOR LINDSAY, of Glasgow, occupied the vacant
pulpit at Regent Square on a recent Sunday. Dr. W. M.
Taylor, was to occupy Dr. Dyke's old pulpit on the following
Sunday.

TH r London correspondent of the Glasgow Herald bas
beard it whispered that the Archbishop of Canterbury is flot
altogether out of sympathy with some of the views of Hienry
George and bis school.

0F ail the men and women that have sung, says Professor
Charteris, none have been to me what Charles Wesley and
Dr. Horatius Bonar are. Dr. Bonar is the Charles Wesley
of the ninenteenth century.

DR. ADAM, kir. Robertson, of Garturk parish Church,
and Mr. Ramsay, of Coatbridge U. P. Cburch, preached
at the opening of the new cburch in Bank Street, Coat-
bride, on a recent Sunday.

THE Mission station at Strathbungo, founded and fos-
tered by Queen's Park congregation, was constituted re-
cently into a separate charge ; and on a recent Sabbath
Rev. David Burns, the pastor, preached to large congrega-
tions.

ROBERT M. K. TiCKRLL, of Dublin, a man of about forty,
who was found in a railway carrnage Rt Peterborough shot
though the beart, had written on a card : On the road from
London to Peterborough, an ili-spent life is fitiy terminated
by a cowardly act.

IN spite of bis Sunday mission work among tbe Italians
at Saffron 1h11l, the late Professor Leone Levi neyer missed
the morning and evening service at Regent Square. To ac-
complish this he walked for a long course ol years flot less
than ten miles every Lord's Day.

THE Latin pupils in the Glasgow normal schools pre -
sented to the governiment inspector during the hast session
ail passed without a flaw, as also did the seventy-tbree pre-
sented in the three stages of animal physiology-a resuit
neyer before attained in this country.

THE largest sum ever collected at a charity dinner is an-
noonced. It amounted to $26o,ooo, and was received at
at the centenary festival of the Royal Masonic Institution
for girls, held at the Albert Hall, and attended by the
Prince of Wales and the King of Sweden.

MR. JAMES SALMON, a Glasgow arcbitect, whose skill in
Gothic is illustrated in the finely proportioned spire of Free
St. Matthew's Church in that city, and who wrote a Scot-
tish pastoral poem entitled " Gowodean," died lately in bis
eighty-third year. lie bad been a Free Church eider since
the Disruption.

THE Rev. W. Ross, of Cowcaddens Free Churcb, Glas-
gow, is engagc-d on a memoir of the late Dr. MacLauchian,
of Edinburgh. Mr. Ross was one of Dr. MacLauchlan's
favourite pupils, and bas other qualifications for the work
he bas been requested to undertake. It is expected the
volume wiIl be published in the autumn.

PRINCIPAL CUNNINGHAM preached in Mr. David Mac.
rae's pulpit at Dundee on a recent Sunday, and in the
evening the service was conducted by Mr. Cameron of Rose-
bank Parish Church, IDundee. Dr. A. K. H. Boyd bas
also consented to be one of the preachers while the effort is
being made to liquidate the remaining debt on the Gilfilan
Memonrial Churcrh.
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<DfMnsters anb Cburcbcz.e
BROOKLIN and Columbus Presbyterian Sabbath schools

held a picnic at Corbett's Point recently.
THE congregation of Erskine Church at a meeting last

week decided to extend a call ta Rev. W. A. Hunter, M. A.,
of Orangeville.

THE Rev. Arpad Givan, a graduate af Queen's Univer-
sity, was inducted inta the charge last week of the Presby-
terian Cburch, Williamstown.

THE Presbyterian Sabbath schaols of Tottenham and
Beeton, held a picnic in a bush on the banks af the Nattawa
river last week, and spent a pleasant tine.

THE ladies of St. Andrew's Church, Lancaster, called
on Miss Maggie Stickler, on Monday evening week, and
presented her with a purse ai $70, as a recognition ai her
services as arganist for many years past.

THE Presbyterians of Bond Head, held their annual
social on the grounds of Mr. A. Farquhar, last week. A
goad brass band and choice selectians by the choir and ad-
dresses were among the attractions pravided.

THE Board of Managers of the Central Presbyterian
Churcii, Gait, made their pastar, Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, a
present of $ioa an the eve of his departure for Great
Britain last week. lie will be absent about six weeks.

THEt Rev. Dr. T. G. Smith, general secretary af Queen's
University, purposes ta raise $6o,ooo with which ta endow
a chair in honaur af Principal Grant. The principal is ncsw
in Australia. When last heard from he was recovering bis
health.

MR. D. M. Ross, late af Oliver, is assistant ta Rev. Mr.
Bryden, af Selkirk. A new station has been apened at
Clandeboye, making the fourth station in the Selkirk field.
The ladies af West Selkirk held a social an May 24 and
cleared $o.

MRS. COCKBURN, of Uxbridge, bas been busy for same
days past in visiting sister Women's Foreign Missianary
Societies, and in organizing and addressing new anes. Mrs.
Cockburn is the president of the saciety tbis year, and is
doing a very good work.

THE Rev. Dr. MacNish laid the corner stane ai> a new
Presbyterian church in Cornwell, on Manday week. It is ta
cost $22,0a0 without the land. Rcv. Dr. MacNish bas been
pastor since 1873, previaus ta which Rev. Dr. Urquhart
filled the pulpit for forty-iaur years.

THsE Rev. Mr. Mackintosh, of Unionville, preached in
the Prcsbyterian Church, Brantford, an a recent Sabbath
evening. In discoursing on the parable af the talents he
made his remarks most practical, much ta thc delight of the
congregation, and ta their edificatian also.

IN the absence of the Rev. Mr. Bennett, says the Peter-
horouýh Reformer, Mr. Orr Bennctt, has been occupying
the pulpit of the Springfield and Bethany Presbyterian
ch,îrches. Mr. Bennett promises ta be a good doctrinal
and an elaquent preacher at no distant date.

A CONTEMPORARY states that the Rev. A. Macgillivray,
of Biockville, was last week called away ta the bedside af
bis mother, who is very ilI at Collingwood. Mrs. Mac-
gillivray is in Kingston with her mother, wha met wiîh an
accident some lime aga, front which she is flot likcly ta
recover.

THE members of the Mystic Tie Port Hape, with a
number ai visiting brethren front Cobourg, atttended
divine service in the Mill Street Charch on Sunday evening
week. Thz pastor, Rev. William McWilliam, preached a
mast instructive and practical sermon, taken from the par-
able ai the Gaod Samaritan : " Go thou and do likewise"

THE Halifax Wtnesf says: On Sabbath, lune 20, the
Rev. Mr. McClennand ai Ashburne, Ont., preached at
Summerside, P. E. I. At the " Eiicenia," af Kings Col-
lege, Windsor, held o>n 2Sth inst., Mr. McLelland received
the degrees ai B. B. L. and D. C.L. During the first twa
Sabbaths ai July, he preaches in Springfield, Pictau. Ater
that he returns ta Ontario.

THE Central Cburch, Hamiltan, Yaung People's Society
ai Christian Endeavaur, had an excursion Iast week an the
Macassa, and notwithstanding the unfavourable state ai the
weather, a large number were present. With the singing of
familiar hymns, conversation and social intercourse, an en-
joyable tinte was spent by the young people. Rev. Mr.
Lyle the pastar, accompanyed the party.

A BEAUTIFLIL collection ai plants and flowers adorned
Newmarket Presbyterian Church on Sunday marning week
and the service was a little aut ai the ordirtary. The Sun-
day school pupils occupied the centre seats and were led
in concert reading by the superintendent, Mr. J. E. Dick-
son. Mr. W. C. Oliver taok charge ai the singing, assisted
by the church choir, and Rev. Mr. Bell addressed the pupils
an '« Our Possibilities."

Mr. MEIELE, the evangelist, cammenced bis week's ser-
vice in Knox Church, Ottawa, last week, and the building
was well filled ta hear im. There was a gaod choir pre.
sent, and on the platiorm with the evangelist were Rev. Dr.
Farries, pastar ai the Churcb, Mr. Waod, Dr. Armstrong and
ather clergymen. Aller singing several hymns prayer was
oflered by the pastar and Rev. W. A. Carson, aiter which
Mr. Meikle addressed the meeting.

rom and Messrs. Jones, Crane and Dundas were also ren-
dcred. The atlendance was fair, and those ýpreseut greatly
enjoyed the meeting.

A vzRY interesting affair look place aItbe manse, Shake-
speare, ou Friday, i5th mast., wheu the members ai Mrs.
McClung's Sabbath achool ciass met Ibere and preseuîed ber
wiîh a beautiiully framed and well executed picture ai Ihe
class and bersebi in a group. This token ai the girls' kind-
ness was al the more appreciated, as it was ual the first
tinte they had showu their appreciation ai ber services as a
teacher. Ater spending a pleasant cvening lhey separated
in happy spirits.

ONE af the mast charnting residences and grounds in
Halifax is thal ai Mr. Jantes Thompson, situated ou the
norlh. wesl art. Mr. and Mrs. Thompsou on Tuesday even-
ing, i91h ult., enterlaiucd a number ai the Assembly commis-
sianers and their iriends. The visitars were deligbîed with
the grounds, wbich are washed by the waters ai the Atlan-
lic. Among the inviîed guests were Rev. Drs. Burns,
Cochrane, Reid and wiie, Rev. Messrs. D, J. Macdonnell,
Heine, John Rabbins, W. Meikle, W. W. Perceival, Andrew
Lave, Donald Fletcher, Hon. Messrs. Laird, Joncs and
athers.

THE thrce Prcsbyterian Sunday sehools ai Guelph held a
reunion review service in Knox Cburch an Sunday aiter-
noon. The body ai the churcb was filled wiîb the cbildren,
while a number ai Ibeir iiends took seats in the gallery.
Mr. J. A. McCrae, superintendent af Knox Church, con-
ducted the services, which consisted ai singing and addresses
by the tbree superintendenîs, Messrs. D. McCrae, St. An-
drews; J. A. McCrae, Knox; and W. H. Wardrope,
Chalmers, who reviewed the tbree mntsofsa the last quarter,
respectively, the cbildreu answering the questions on the
variaus lessons.

A VERY attractive service, especially for the scbabars ai
Wenîworîh Presbyteriau Church Suuday school, Hamilton,
was held in the church on the iorenoon ai Sabbaîh week.
Rev. Jantes Murray, the pastor, spoke ta thent front the
words, Prav. iv. 23, "Keep tby bearl with alI diligence ;
for out ai it are the issues af iflu." The service was ren-
dered brigbî and inîeresîing ta the little ones by the irequent
singing ai bymus, and Mn. Murray's enterîaining talk, plea-
saut anecdotes, wise caunsels and cheerful deabing with
thent generally won their confidence and attention, and
made the proceedings bath profitable and pleasant toalal.

THrE new Presbyîerian Mission, whose beadquartens is at
Ignace, C. P. R.,*is under the charge ai Mnr. Buchanan, who
bas conducîed service there since Apnil 15 with considerable
sucress. Audiences nuunbering fron tlhirty la fifty bave at-
lended bis minisîrations. Services are also bcld at Murillo,
in the Council Flouse, wiîh about thirty ai an atteurlance
and ntast ai these Preshylerians. At Beaver Mine Mn. Bu-
chanau bas alsa hadj an attendance ai iront twenly ta thirty.
Visitation along the line between Fort William and Rat
Partage is conducted duning the week. At Ignace Mn.
Buchanan bas received much hebp and encouragement front
Mn. W. H. Cabb and iront Mr. Oscar, the ntanager ai the
C. P. R. there.

THE Preshyterians ai Kirklon, latly, beld Ibeir Sabbath
school anniversary. The church was crowded at bath ser-
vices on Sabbalh, especially in the evening, many rentained
oulside, others relurning home unable ta find seals. The
Rev. Mr. Turnbull, af St. Mary's, canducted bath services
and was listeued ta wiîb marked attèntion. Tea was served
in the grave on Manday iollowing. The tables cavered
with rich edibles auly 100 good. AUl appeared ta have a
happy tinte. Aller tea, Mr. McCurdy was called ta the
chair. The singing by the chair af the cburch was really
good. The speeches by Rev. Messrs. Scott, Charlton,
Grant and Turubuli were lîstened ta with much pleasune
and profit. And, as usual, the services were alsa a financial
success.

ON Sabbath moruiug week, about eighty members ai
Sussex and Salent badges, A. F. & A. M., assembled at the
roonts ai the former, and front there proceedcd in a body ta
the First Preshytenian Churcb. The Rev. Dr. Smith, af
Mantreal, grand chaplain ai the grand badge ai Quebec,
preached an abbe and practical sermon ta Freemasons in the
First Preshytenian Churcb, Brockvilbe, taking as bis text
Isaiab xi. 8. During the course ai bis nemarks the reverend
gentleman albuded ta the fact Ibat Masonry is based upon
Bible truths, and that witbout ain open Bible in the badge
roont no badge can be opened, and furîber that in ail the cere-
manies and teachiugs ai Masonry the sacred wonds frts an
integral part. Dr. Sntyth's sermon was listened ta with the
closest attention by the large cangregation present. The
choral services were alsa very well rendered.

THE Brockz'ille Recorder says: Queen's Callege bas
adopted a plan for summer classes, which will commend il-
self ta a large class ai the communiîy. Thene are many
tcachers wbo would like ta obtain universiîy degrees, but
cannaI afford ta give up their schools ta attend the classes. In
some instances, as in the case ai the bate and the present
principals of the Roman Catholic separate schoob in Ibis
îown, teachers having prepared thentselvcs for successial and
even brilliant examinatiaus by home study, but such cases
are rare. Queeu's bas therefore arranged for sunîmer
classes in malhentatics, philosophy and classics, wbich will
be ôpened if five express au intention ta attend. These classes
wibl extend over the summer hoidays in the public schoobs,

yaung ladies dispensed their bouquets and sweets, were
cially attractive and largely patronized. The hall w2s
filled by a contpany that manifestly enjayed theni-elsv*
The excellent music furnished by the " Accidentais"
ta many the chiei source af the evening's enjoyment.
ladies are la be cangratulated an the perfection af 'the"f
rangements and the complete success wtth whicb thCY
ried through their entertainnient.

THE induction ai the Rev. T. T. Jahnston itO t'
charge ai Chalmers Church, York Town Line O
Toronto, toak place in the latter cburch on tbe evenilDg
the 26th. In the absence ai the Moderator aifpebr
tery, Rev. J. M. Cameron, ex-Moderator, presided. Itl
W. J. Bell, af Newmarket, preached an able serrfOOflo
Acts ii. 37-47. Rev. R. Monteath, Clerk ai Presb1)tf
narrated the steps that led ta their being there Occeed
after which the usual iarnt ai induction was pro bi
with. Rev. J. M. Cameron addressed the minister ti
usual bappy inanner, and Rev. W. Frizzell gave îee
pIe some very seasonable and important advice. Dfo
the meeting was brought ta a close Messrs. R. ManteatbDôW
A. Allan, representing the congregation ai East I'arOnt04
presented an address and purse ai about $5o, ta theirne«
pastor as tokens ai appreciation af bis services duflig b4
past eight months that be bas laboured amang thelni

THEi Rev. Dr. R. T. Latidlaw, preached by app0iflt0ett
ai the Presbytery ai Hfamilton, in St. Paul's Church,C
and Moderated in a caîl ta a pastar. Only anc naO3eg
proposed, that ai Mr. Albert E. Doberty, M.A., L~
graduale ai Knox College. The nomination waî bsti
endorsed by the whole congregatian and a beartY Ca'<
extended Mr. Doherty, the stipend prontised beill il
per annum, ta b2 paid quarterly in advance, wiîh &lof
manse, ta be ready for occupancy on or before the c lose
1889. The cangregation-iormerly Knox Church,,,.,
settlentent, and Erskine Church, East Ancaster
chasen the name ai St. Paul's, the pastor ai St- if
Hamilton, having had oversigbî ai their interest m 'W
Maderator ai Session, since their union as one caingr~,J~
in January, 1887. Tbey are now in a harmnOli0  *
flourishing condition, and are about purchasing a er0
ntidway between the two ald churches, an wbich tdsI<
manse without delay and a new cburch at no ver )' 0
date. The yaung pastor-elect is ta be congratula
being called ta so desirable a field ai usefuiness.andbé

ON Xednesday, the 201h oaijune, 1888, was a grane,
day for the Presbyterians ni Turin, Township of O
Early in the aitei noon, saine hundreds ai people assCflbd
in a beautîful and well shaded spot near the church, <o
the ladlies and their iriends mininistered in splendid stye . ,
the phy>ical wants ai ail present. The duties ofle î.14
were ably discbarged by Mr. R. Ferguson, aif Thae>Xr
MI .P>, for East Kent, who in bis opening reiii.îkS

ierred ta the iact af the Rev. J. Becket being theil bot
for over twenty years, during whicb time the tinos
mony prevail'-d in tbe entire pastoral charge. dZC.
an interesting and instructive nature, were given
Messrs. M. Pinkard, aifl-arwich ; J. Corrne, ai ICIl*o
W. Pameroy, ai Higbgate, and Mr. W ampum aof MaîawgJ i-
tawn. The Moravian Brass Band also enieed the "0
ence hy glowing strains of ntusic. On the 0ollawing 1of
ing there was anather meeting, conisisting principe cr
young persans, when local talent, in the fori aipe
mnaking and singing, was welt. develaped. The Pe ereW
amounted to over $70, wbich will be applied ta 'te
lion ai addîtional sheds and the purchase ai reqUits'
the Sabbath school ai this flourishing congregaliaIl . bbgtb

THE services at Knox Church, Hamilton, onS
week, were ai an unusualîy interesting nature and 'J'
licipated in by very large cangregations. in the n
Rev. Munga Fraser, the popular pastor, preached b11 t
anniversary sermon, bis text being, "The Lord h4tî
great things for us, whereai we are glad » Referring t10
progress the Church bas made he gave the f0llowing e.Ot
The number ai members added ta the Church bYy et'
were twenty-twa in 1865, seventy-ane in 1886, and. ,st
in 1887. Added by profes3ion ai iaitb, twentYltwo 1 , n"*
ninety-faur in 1 886, and ninety-seven in 1887. ci Ol
bersbip, 5ta in 1885, 642 in 1886, 768 in 18879 a lîbO
present tinte 803. The growtb ai the Sunday sch o g
been remarkable. In 1885 tbere were 4 40On the ,0 iî4
1886 there were 6o6, and in 1887, 729. At the >goc08

ai t4e year a branch was irmed and bas since bent bO
ducted in Grant's ald sail loit, foot of!3i tct
being 152-n00e ai whom were taken iromntenOf
Sunday school praper. Thus tbe school conss 1 5  rbo
bands, having a total ai about 900 pupils enrOlîCet
short sermon by Rev. Mr. Fraser was a verY
appropriate one.

THE Quebec Morning Chronidle says: etr* ý1
ing the Rev. W. T. McMublen, Maderalar O teai :
Assentbly ai the Preshylerian Church, preac ennOo 00
sermon as such in St. Andrew's Church. The S

an able and cloquent exposition ai the texl and wesaýt
tenized by deep thought, fervid elaquece !qd

ness wbich intpressed the large congregalian Pee
whont were a number ai clerical delegates 011 ïbi1 ,ô
iront the Assembly. The Moderator is a native 0Oe
was educated at Knox College, Toronto, and bas .ri,
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~g lctcbiruaga lse:. asYs - litizl Pl'mk. lNtrih
Qsgiaan, tht acauiiui ttsaaaeaicc ut MaI. William Fergu-

wua thc scene ut a picasant gathcrisig Friiaa cvcnilig
k.A social. aiades tlle auîpi,.es ut rt.- Lal.cs' Aid Sut

Sot Si. Pl-s Chlis, iad been gosiers up). andl,
ted by flic licrfecî wea-.thcr, it %vas a granda au..cess.

3ac, phStuns anad catriagcs javugetal ii fruaits tait iuaî n and
nniuigtou ty, rc.i i.ayls ec anilîisîesd iai., set

-, eaingscures Ut li 11>4,11) shuse cxsjae. Lancy uft
mient %vas <uily icalizcet. ,Tpe suft glawv of tilt col urrd

clorns, tlac laugiier andl chat U~ nacrry consversati ta, the
ofiaisu inubic fuai (tic bandl ana le i[icaaresque

C.ps ofbrigly attired g.aes s, siraallîng abouut or itcinang1
oeumllY iii the easy noulas %villa %vihel tht q~ounds

ffioîded, aIl bailard in a flouai uf ligaliiant inounlîght, it
tus indcda a hiappyi occasion. The hause aras thiowvn open,
girsa the drawing accrua vocal anal instrumiental music aras

ard by the yuaang peuple. On tlae javea aert a sasnher
dtreshasscnt tables, presitde l over by tut faciles. It aras
,>aether a hjgly succesatul stcial. It is c.tansated tiant

Ltot i5ca persons irt prescrit, aIl ut %shos tls.
fjeail' ull ut plcasing r..,lections of tilt horpiialits, ut

~ludies of St. Paul's Chsurs mtsad the sanifold beautics ut
... h.P..k. uader such auspacaaus ciîcunstaîsecc. Tht pro-

~canetted a handsutnc soin. It is uaaneessary to say thît
gr. and Mc.Fcrgasun vvere uaiaîang an alîcîr efforts ta
uke ait fedl ut houste.
A vERY intercsiiig meeting Io bial farcwvcll ta Rcv.

Dr. and Meis. S-mitli wia go -as maissinnataes ta inan,
Chiai, was hela l[ast weck in St. liaulai Church, Hlamilton,

;bc congrcgation with arbicli baua wtt-c connectedi. Thcy
air 500 ta lciaar va Vanscouvr fut- ilîcir deviaulion. Malss

Sactberianal, a traineal nurse, as tri aecompanv, ihcmr. The
Utn was oceupical hy Rev Dr. L2îdiair. Afier the sing-
eg oftthe missioary lîymn anal ployr ofttreal by Rer. NIT.

Webster, «' liark, liark f îNy Soul," vvas bcîutiiuliy
seeg lis members of Si. Paul's choir. MIT. Stead siang,

"N,,o Crown Without the Cross " vers, aeccéptably, and Rer.
Walter Laidlair, of WVest Trov, IN. Ys., delîghîed the audi-
t=c witi " Pain Biranches. " Rev. Mit. Laiallaw, aller con-

T-rfing the regrets o! Rev. Melssîs. joseph Iluider, S. Lyle,
ai)., andl T. Goldsmith for unavoîdable absence, tcîd the

ajoitation and address presenttti fai the Ladies' i-urrigna
giuionary Auxtt'v -anal %iision Blandl. gtving expressiun
cithèdr <[ct-paerest an the- mission and aflectionat ivcli-

sailies for the pi s citr andl usetuiness of tut departing
aisoaî1ries Rev 1 )r. Laidlavv. an lais own lichai, as
)Ira. Sraith's pastnî. oai prcstntcd lier wath an clegant copy
citbe sacîe cil ziaures. Ices. Dr. hmnith, ini ai carnest
ad plcaUipg addirii. tliznle- tht pastor, the uadies. the
=ogregif ion and dit: auic [prescnit 1cr thear fkand wasbts
t-ard Mîls. Smiath an-Isa iisell, anal saId that tbey irosila
ala-ars lbc ciscet-cl by 1tutu rcnlembrincc of Iis ca-cning,
id by the conseiousness ni licing semembeacal by their

6ljands ina Hamiltona. Aplàraspîia:ec anal untercsaing aîdresses
.erc iben delivereal ly Rer. MeIssrs. J. 1NutTay, R. G.
Bisille. Dr. Frasty. %V J Dey. Colin Fleicha-, Wsalter

LildhaIw andl Nit We'aater. Tha- hymn, Il ilesa lit tht Tic
abat Bindi" wis then su'', aid aimer ptayer by Mrt.
Bosil- rtfreshanenis wcre I)aatakien o! and a rcepmaon uras
bld, dariaag whjcli mlI present cordialiy bide Dr. anal Ns.

Tiar Rer. joseph Hogg. wha is sisn n bc itiducited an tht
pastoral charge o! S't -%n,îer-.". %\'nniptg. pieached bas
(ar-ril sermon tin 'he profia- o! NIusnc-on, N. Il , an '-ait-

bà'b ireek- fram, R,î- xil. 2s Il vias an ule 2n-l impres-
etc diçcourse. The ciaurets was filial to overfi bu trip.flot
oîy with Rer. Nir. 1 logg's own cigcegation, l'ut with a

luge leptessintation of othcr denonsainatiomis in Moncton.
wb Tierseanxoxs a., hientrte fauciceli sermon ut! the rce.
g.al.lernan ashase îa:csonal atuilatîts have asun the reifier.. IA'
ail. Ai the close of ilt ueantiiy selsoal, NI . [bsaài t.lant
rzAd an iddress Io les-. Mr. Ilogg, signet! 1-y N:c--.r .
Jamies MIAllister, D_~ Grant arai S. W. Irons, the commatte
on bhaaf ut the ruachers madi iat-s, espîecsstng regret ai
bau dcpatute front M-î,netnn aId withing bais increaseal

ptriity in bas nea ieatlaI n lîbiur Rer. McI. Ioýg T-e
peina rat-y feeling ananner ln ah- sentmnents eanrcced

atheaddrcas. Ai tbe naeaang tif the Wansan's Chîrastian
Troiparance Union on a6th uit ,a cesolution cxîsrcssing
aplicaion ai Mr. lioggs labour an lichaI! of Te-mpet-nce
uma cordial irelI-wishes for has future prosperats, on i usclul-
acis was untansmoulsy paued. On Mnntfay cvening lthe
ebzrds %as aan ttacd. the occasuinn beang a fat-emehi imct-
manda preenrialian ta Rer McT. Ilogg. ?-r. J. IL Marks

preaidea, andl on the j.latla't-m wsc Rer. Mers lugg,
imiaci andl Wigganrs, of MIanelon, andl Rer. 'Ir. ls'altt.n,

af Spranghili. Tht meeting was openeal avIih rar liv '
Rae. '.%I. Wiggjns, :anal tingung hiy tht choir. MIr. D. I.

VeUh ten stcpptdt ft-raanal said tht durs, [mc hadl mu
patos whbite anc of vcry rreat plu-sune, iras mIsti aneca!

smro3nd pin. It irisa matier o! p.reat pliasure a lic
1bicanat itrn Rer. M'ar. ll..g nilh analai.cs un behail
ofit cungrcgaiiust, accuminc.a Liy :. puise ut $.z7, but

ariara ne upenesae tht addrcss ans saa. ais tiait isuda si cat
Tard iti sairrw auail pain tu his. 2\f. Wel..bIh n read th:
adateasahih vIasune ut csr.stdctnabf c Icngth. hI vaaced the
Caerai andl Jeep feeling o! axppreciaaion o! Mc-r ilogg's

iiaal ndc11-drny..r, laitours, and %=a an aflec'mnataialm: ta tht h:gh regardt an wishch laieiris pe:sonail heid
by ail ina lie conrcgatiori. The Temiacrance Commaittec
a=i thtc bons ci Tcmperancc, cestseciaarcy, lso p)resenteal
adairstaà. lu tarit ut whiels .%I. Ilupg miade listinZ andl

!eeaaî.g iepace. A nut-aOc ut short aaitjicurà lilowsr, ianti
the Pu,.leatut, lise v[ipurtunaîy tu ié5d han. goual b> anal

Tits liamilton Tnt-n nives a full accauin ai the proced-l
iaga ai te eîebration of the thîrd atnnivecrsiry af Rer Dr.

Meg rscr's %cilleme~nt as paslor of Knoxs Chut-chin
îba n', faswlmich thse iaI[owing is; condenseal -The

tthebraciop of the fiaid anniversarv of tise settltment of tise
Ppauar andl higiy-cstem-.ied pastor of Ihis congregatton,

Rer. Niencoa'Fraser, MA.D.D , was belli on Tuesday
Crtzing. 1 -Us hait()iait 35.5 tu abuut a a..aci pas& caght
p.M- the basememat o! tise chut-ch wras a busy and hippy

=ec. The ladics of. the conngaion wcrc baisi>y enZaecd

FIHE CANADA IllRE-Sl3YTERIAN.

.n suppliyhag the irOnts ot flat craswds %hvisa rroundeal t'ne
aiitlled spd tastily lai-I out tables. At abiaut a qtler

pasi cigit Aldermans David NteLellan, Session Clerk, toak
tit chair, sappurteai ta is right by the p astert aad Rer
,NI. Mluîray, o! WeVntiwortti Olurcla; an bais left lion. A.
MelKellar, slacriff; Rev. NIT. Dey, o! Erskine Cliurch, andl

tht Rer. Z\I. M asiut Wea.ley Church, John Sreî.
Trii plai!uni i andl the chiîranan's table werc pru!aiscly delco
rateal with ilants ansd chuice flivwers. Tht prograrmme
olieneal by the cangregation singing tht fitst verse ut lthe
63r1 hynlin, miter whlicla tht jaistor Iea in larayer. Tht
chiairmasi <lien adrcsseal the meaeting fie chought the aselle
lc was about ta communicate avoulal bc of a more plcasung

nature ilsaî anything hie coai say that ceeing. Ift titen
fcclingly referreal to tht arrivai in the cils, in Mlay, 1885,
ut thetfate Anscrican counssul larre, the Rer Trhomas R.
Welch, D). D., vibr hid tierai welcomcd ta tht eity by Mr.
WV. Il. MIeLaren nasanoiher memberc of tht congrargaiion,
aîîd ta tht fate Rerv. gentlemsan's stay in tlie ity ocftil
Mlarcia, iSS6, arben lac %vas cîlecil ta hais rest. Ile iras a
trot frienal o! the congiegation anal thiai past, anal a
noat intimait: acquaintance was tormed between ains andl
the chairsan. In conversation avith bain he kncar it iras
on bais mind ta recossenal tht pîstarDo! tht conglegalion
for the iaonurîry degrc uf Doctar ai DIviniîy at tht next
annail melang ut the Board of Darectors a! tht South-
western Presbytecian. University of Cfark-sralie, Tenn., ut
which institution tbe chociormas such a laîrong tracnd. Il Man

proposes, but Goal disposes,t and the late revcrcîîd doctor
iras nai spared te carry out lias arîsh2s. In tht montb o!
August, aSS5, Rer. John N. Waddcl, D.D., LL.D., Chan-
cellor of the above unîversaty, prtacbed i n Knox Ciaurch
watb vers, great acceptance, bc beang a guest of thetfate
Dr. Wclch -a that tisie. Tht chuas. knawang tht intenl-
tion of thetlt doctor, wrotc: tu tht Chancecllor o! tht ahove
unarersai>, siatîng the case, anal on lias last officuil ce-
report tra tht untacrsily hle strongly recommenaltal the pas-
t of aibis Claurch fat- tht abore bonour, anal by a unani-
mous vote ot the said Boat-c o! daceciors. an Jone 4. îSSS,
bie aras eleciecl ta the honacary degîte ot Ductor of Daivi
aty. Tht charmant t-tail a tester o! regret fros Rer R. J.
Liaî, LL.D., for bis înabality ta bc prescrnt, anal sers
dering lits lcind congratulations ta the pastor on fais three
years'successan tht city. Tht: programme iras then ci. rital
out, vi-hah cansasîcal of choice msit, recitations andal d
drwses by Rer. Mr. MNurray, Shecliff MýcKeIllr, Rev.
Mtessas. Mlai-cii, Dey anal Dr. Fraser. Ail tht visitaIs
r:ed satb caeh alliez an <[bing honour ta Dr. Fraser on bas
richiy-deservcd satle, anal tîpasseal the hiipe that hc might

hbc long spareal ta ascar tht bonour, anallat bis sanastny aaa
the futture înaght bceven mot- î.t-usperous thaïn at bis been
in tht p:.st.

MONTREAL NOTES.

Tht Rer. Ws. T. Mcuitn odcrtror of tht Gencral
Assensiîîy, preacheal with a-auch acceptance in St. Andrew's
Chaircb Quthet, Sabbaîh 241h lune, on bi& way home tros
H alifax.

Nlany of the inembers cf Asscmhly, wiîb their mires, bai-e
passeal thtaugh tht city an tisei ara> homeasaral mithin the
past (tir days. Aaong Othera. Rer. NIr. andalitrs. MIc-
Alpane, of Chaisworth ; bit. anal 1Ncs. Matheson, of MNat-un-
town; Mra. anal Mis. S. J. Taylor, at Nloose J ai, N.W.T.
*%r. Mloady, of Simyner ; Mct. Cumberlanal, of'sWolfe Island;
Dr. James, o! Waiketown, andl Mi. Tibb, of Sarnia.
Others arc cemaining for a arbiie by the sca.

NJw stat the public schools have closeal andl the hemîcal
terni aisencal. sany o! the fîmilies in ail our churcbes at-e
makang ttacit wu),ay th ie country ana lîle seumadc, lcavang
miucls diminiaseal congregations.

Knox anal Erskinc Churches have at-rangeaI sa unate diur
aag the remainder ofjli-and Augast. Tht Rer. %Ir. Flcek,,
ut Knox Church. îsill preaeb ta the taniteal congrargations
front bis oarn pulpat during Jul>-. Tht Rer. Dr. Fraser, a!
Hlamilton, anal Rer. D. %IcGillivray. ai Godcicb, wiii
supply Erskjne paulpit during August.

Tht Rtr. NIr. Jurdan. irbo is nom, ina London, Engianal,
Iseema te hart qat recorereal an hecaltb, anal as aroiling
t imstif ut tht oppoctunity ut attendanr niany o! the au.na

vcr.-ary Is'il relagausus curiarntiaass, nois, being held l[att-.
There sems ta lié no faundation foc the report fat theI Rer. Dr. WmVrdcn, has ixen dangcruusly ail since f cariusg

'\Zaonircai. On tht contrat-y. hte stems ta have de.avedl such
benefat fromt tht voyage acrass tht Atlantic.
IThe Rer 211. Barclay and tht Rer. «\c. Mfackay, anish

I their tamilirs, have gant tao the seaside: toc Taus anal Augusî
I-tht former ta Coeouna, tise latter ta NlutAy Bay.

Tht Rcr. James «NcCaul, laite of btanley ,-,trtet Chuich
ms u be indztctcd as pa lot o! lirood .Srecî PICsLti-îeiîin
Cburch, Buckingharn, Lngland, un July a5. Thet held as

.said Io tbc % goual ont, anal no duubî MrI. &McCaul wil enter
upsan i naih scil-known encrgy anal cnîhusiasm.

Tmro atour suarlian ehut-ches -Chamers anal Cote Si.
IAntoine -are incteasinZ their accommadation this sommt-
Iai cansialerable cosi. Siuch cricleices o! praspcrity are gra
jtifying anal creoiagsng.

ITht grcat National Tempecante Convention vrhacb meelcs
lierre Ibis wccli, t311 no douter bring miny ul out aszaales
who arc anîecsîcal an tisas subject. No dauba action ais bL
taken whmch irili prove o! importane mn tise progress a! thte
great retorsi.

Tht Rer-. Joseph Hagg, [ate of Maincion, pastot-clcet o!
/Sa. Andrew's Church, 'sVtnrieg, pussed thiorig the cil;
tise ciller day an tise ira- ta, has neas fiteld o! labaiar.ITht Rcr-. G. M. Milliran, of youc city, saileel for Seat-
]andl by tise .41-ida ons Fciay hast.

ITht addtaomis tu tise buy'slaiul ai Puint-aux Trembles
jare being raply pushad torarda anal arc lalkely ta, bc reacl
inri ýud lue ia the operowg aftie dusses.
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$abbatb zf.ýcbc'ot zeacb)ct
JNTLkRNAIOXAL LESSOiN.;

ls COD'.S PR ESENCE PROMISEO.
(iot.ilK.- l'Exi.-Lo, 1 ain watts you alway, evex

mita the end of the wrd-ia.ASi.2u.

<' S4fz.'.-This qaia-bfa',n brîngs liai in a bitîing tain-
nt the awlu.i itute ut %inl. T.r piuniiient t., wlaacl the

Sinfler as ]usly texpùscd -. 'iuws th I.! na tiy ut liia transgies
sion. Gud isa lust aaid meaulutl U.,id. l'îw ierrijkl art evii
maust sis bc %wlien il eiitaiIs lit% %isatis and curse. [t as be

cause sin as rejiaignant tu Lzu&.% nature and guvcrrnmcnt that
it nierils fls rigiaicuus ia<igfion. E-ery sin condemias
the sanner. naal is juit liaunslincit-'* the wages ofttitn îs
deutils "-as certains to fuilow. i-romn sin and ais pîunish-
mient tilt bon of Goit camar tu detti tals. Four ever>- onc
tins ba-imeves in fialm repentb oi sin aiad accepis Christ as Uic

Savioaa', tiacre as forgiven-ss 0f in an-t ans inrianre atnung
ail thern flhnt aic sanctilaed.

I ;TROùUCT-o;zv.
Moses ecrgct-c ac!s.ai and the consequcices that Ioilowed

ha, il% a incasure, coaaviiiccd the lstaeiiics ai ilicir sin in
distruiting Go l aaad lietakiaag ticantelves t0 idoi worship.
They liadt by tiacir vaiation of- G.id's covenant iai them,
ratificai wàth tilt greatest soicmn4ty, trujghît ulpor thensEcives
God s daslileisurc. Ife liad withdrawni lias favour and
guidan.ce anal At scenacd as if the niaisin %vuuid î.crislh.
MNoses. fithftat ta Guai, and deciyi cùracerrcal for rite ptopie,
mntercedes carnestiy on thtar lîchalf. lie pleads tic hanour of
Jehavah's name, andl is msiling tl.at hits own arei shoaîid bc
talotical front God's bout,, tailher alhat uaat the nation %houlai
perish, andl now ant the lesson oftaK day contes Gud'à grati
ous answer.

1. Moses' Intercession Wladec Gui liai promised
that the nataun shuuid naut bc dtsttr.>cd anabatht a: wvuuid
ie jeta in ais mat-ch t.u the prumisedl lind, :luses dciiîes as-
suranes of Gud's presenice. Thas alesirc dial nut spriasg
train wcakness of (iith on (lit: part u tý e adcr, nit foi
any mercly personal reasun, but for the pecopit's sake-
lias aliFruich tu God on tiis matie, is a faite allaSsratiurn
af restent confidence. Ile laid Goit's commaand, " Drîang
up thas peoç.le," andl the gracauus afn. uintemnent "1 knaw
thlec by rnme, andl <[aur hast albu liaand grace in an> sight."
This gaies basn cncuuagement ta urge bis icae>cs. Therae
as il favour tha, lhc ask,3 fur hansself, L-nll tLlac li ay the
amale effciually accumlpliàb the gacit iuur.l. t., i. h i as
catira. IlShow me now tlîy way, ahat 1 may -now Thee."
lic wanis a know Gc.d's wiy, wlaich is aliv.iys the right

way, and Liant bie asight know [lins more fully andl bc yet
mxore conscious of the possession uf fic divine favour. Only

those who [jve rnear to God ctn ie thaï fas-oureal. Then the
reason of!this pîca is stated liait. IlConsider that %iais na-
tion is Ttay Pc pic." Nomwithsaandinr iheir rebellion
and gnievous apostacy, ihey wcrc stali Gul's chusen hacraaage.
They had bacena faithicss lu trier covcnani enagagemsents, but
Goal js fajthfui tu [lis prnomascs.

Il. Gad's Answer ta Mases' Prayer.-The graciaus
and encuutîagang anscr ca.mes " ial) 1 resence shall go with
thet.' Tht piliar oi clouai andl flt-c as the symbil oftihe
diavine lircscnicc andl gaiaan ssuuld lie cu.àtinaacj, anal God's
spiritual [atesentce wuuld bc spectalt uit lias servant Io
sustain, enligheen and bicss ba an the [Juàaii..n tu îvhach hc
iras app)oanted. To the irumi-e oft ilt dé% ne lircsencc iras
zddcd, Il 1 ialli ve fihet: t-est." Rest friat thc anaaieîy, the
waywaîtdncss c ahe peuple, andl diat girit diffieulties tiais
wouuai occasion, and irben lais work waç cn fard thrte ias a
betier test allais the carthly Canaan could afford. lic tests
scutely who Tests in Go-i. The cîcvation oi tcigious
character icaclaed las Iloses is lîrougaht out in his response
ta the dlavane promase. "[tI Thy precace go nul %varih me
carry us flot urt hence." Ir takets Crieat grace and such
largenesi of soul ta gavc: up cver îvay but Gud's. îÇoahir.g
cIse coulai compensatse toi the absence of (iod. Arc tbertc
flot rosi Tris wha arc walliarg ta elo thetir own way even
whiic they L-now tuait Goals prescs connut go wiîth thesi

What a test thas sas ing of \I,«es ciii suppl) as ta out pur
suais andl out pleastares. Fur ibis visibîle manîtesiatiun cf
Gud's liresence with the nait 0n MIses plcads carnesly as an

evidcnce abat GUai nos laaml IL, lteqale aI.- rhat ic) arc
separzîcil trams ail oates as [lis chroscn hecrjtag. Thete-
questi s grancal and Co-i's fui'lal-jl %rivant -l: zain perçoit-
aily assurca of the divine fav-'ur. and un nijrt- ci Gnd's
special carz, "* 1 know aiec lit fit-f."

III. A Vision af the Djivine G[or.-Thc icvelatjon
cf Liod's guadness ana met-c tu '.urse.% huit made a d[cp
amprersion upon haim, %titilhe noir longs for a yct ajeher andl
toIlet disclosaire uftihe divine pcrfctaion%, andl he prays.
Il bcset(h Thca: thow s> Thl gi-,r> " Th- full 1-insu e-r

su ibis pr>:cruld no? Il., ci-c-a N ,mnr'ail criait Ino-
on the uncl u lard splersant-. raf tht 'ivjn- glony an1i ve.
An inaÇnic<'y gl.orioul Srit rznn« lie flly rerrUle i ta
Caxite si-~hi Thr dialMor g.a -i n I n0<-c-y arc essc-ntjîl
atirbutIcs of the divine natuire. 01 iltt %oses iras. in
anairer tu fils sequest, lu br vaiandl i[..eir vicir,
but czup'ýed sith thas an.uraccmca tbert: is Uic: St -setent,

"I raI b gicaus e si'om , !" ix gaciuus andl shuir
mercy an whorna 1 will shw r.crcy," tus in'imaiing tht

jnîciatzblc c nnec'jon ai. 1 harrs iny n'aI rmli :ti lt* but'r~h s,
tha' Ie i5~îecnin th,- exercist- -if îh t %Il f.od is brrr'

rcpresCnd as hmiviri baadily parc'e Il sliauld Ocam lit for
Pate ta as Gala is a Spirit this is tht lanruage of accoan

modai ion ta ivc us a mar c ifnjte jda of tht divine pet-
sonaliîy ani glocy. In the clct ut' the rock Musesu was
sheliercd whbite aIl that mas pcranissable: for mot-taI ta bc-
hold mas made visible in han. The fallust revclation dIsat

sari have af Giolf s mn Jesus Christ, trisa as the brighîness cf
the Fathc-'s gîory and the expr-ess image of Ili% person."

rRACTICAL SUGGESTION'S.
Foi a.jnful carcaiaiîs ahure snu tcýincii.ation tG God wilh

ont a Mcdiator.
IL i-s thîcigh Christ only tisat wc un sec Goal.



THE CANADA 1>RESBYT'ERIAN.

IlLIIIERAL education ' oflen costs a yosing
man's ther a great dean t ioncy.

TitsL quasckc&L %way tu r aulîbeti .f >,.u-m
good naine Engrave it on ycsur unihrella.

TjiREit essentiais-to a taise sîasay îetler-a
goosi meniory, il bolal face and foots for an

-. audienîce.
'r>iERE iS siSUa11Y a gr.ttmni.%tic.11 tiffernce

bctve*n cisimnats anal jutiges mn regard t..
the lengtlh of sentenices.

TîîtREI tlaings that ate stcn in a licacack
-the gartb ni an angttl, the %waik ut a tiamef
and the s'oicc of a devii.

A SMALL boy, rCqiirCd 10 wVritC .1 Sen
tence contaîning thse wvord 'a hominy 1"I pro-
duced the tollowing '' t ioy mîartiies
have yotî ? '

CiiîcAGo Msan - Werc the delegal es un;
insructe'ti1 lsun Man t nin'. ,' au,1d

Weli, 1 should say so. rlîey werc thte most
ignorant perSons 1 ever saw.

STrRANGER : Roy, can YOU direct nie 10
the r.earest banik? Boy. 1 ki for 25 centc.
Sttangtr : 25 cents i Isn't thnt bigla pay ?
Boy : eso sir ; but it's bink directois ilsat
cits high pay.

lits was inumbling about tough steak and
colti coITee. anal rr.aking biv'îtelf gencratly
disigrcable. Il Don't gros, i so ove: your
breakfast, John," salit lias -.vite, nubutly as
goang tu take il avay lini ),-,4.

Dusi 'sKy ; M iy, msan, ) uu'fe as gluai as.
the grave ! .unipsey - WVeli, i ought te
bc. DanpsryI: Fainiiy -ill.cziun? Lump-

- -scy : Ves. Dunipsey:- Dcath ? Lunipsey
Nu; we're packing for the stashore. s

Tii. Ir.diait who %vas so rnuch pleaseti
witt he first iucur'mt&:e ltc haI t4ver sella

that hie trieti tu laso ilt, aftcrward tolti an-
oather Incisant that he %vas neyer so, carrieui
awvay %villa anyuising tietore in ail is lite.

A-, itinerant nusician front the Lansd 0'
Cakes sîruck town Iiss aitera'.or wath a set
of bagpiptes, antd is making marc moncy than
ait the Italians paut togctmcr. 1 le stays oniy
about hait a mîinuit in a place, being liber-
atty teed tu insove un.

PRizNcipAt. Dencon - Now. Jiruilder
j ohaisng, lices yo! ba'ieve mn open or close
comminunyun. sai? Candidiate tti 1îlornauic-
aly, nul ko mwuing denc n's vira), Weil.
souse likes il open, in' sottie ctoseti ; but fo'
me I sal s le-ive it ijar.

A CIILIRCII in a couîntry lown halt been
etaeîed, an't n dinner '.vaç gircn, ai thc con-
clusion of wlaich the heatti of the Ibuder
waeprroposed. Thereulpon heraîhea eiga
ticatly reolicd Ihat hv was " mor tte ifo
the sc.iffotd than tor public speiking.

A î. dlaims tu have 1 ickc .p a ive
turtlc wich thse inscripziua osAdaar. . %car ,

*engraveti on ils back. That matght casil1y
a hiapp.-n. fi t aln't take a bray niuch longer

10 carve IlAdaus : year 2' on a turttc's
tmack th3n si docs tu tout on ise Iegcn II G
W. 1;76."

~ I "Docrtu, 1 hear tbat brigslay bas starteil
a new paprr., "sas 1 arn toida taux 1 hiacn't

a scen a cop<' " lie tld me dtis o'hr day
ilatILi wtsLhi tic l."id ana agg~rcsse I
wondcr if i'' liat Lkmnd of :a sheet ?"
guess il is. 1 sewetl up a scalp woaund fo:
faim ibis rnorning."*

"lARri >ot going lu have 1yuur snn sîav
on the tiants or stiti lie tollow ont of the
professins, %ic larma2n?" Il tee,,.n
he'll follet a profes.sion." os lVues tisat seC!
lu bc lits naîtaral Lent ? " Il Walla y.ud
thînk, su if )oss'e sec hain tolier the district
schuol maari arnunal."I

Sahati pronisad t, ler a sister lu harn.
le th:znket i er coldly, but said lanat bc

atrezday iîad tire si3ter.a "Why, M r. Sinip
snn," saisi the rirl. *" 1 thraughî Vou werc
an cant> chiti - I a1tarit" hie responded ;

I mran that 1 hava! five '.istcrs such as y-o
affl-: tu local" ana lhe toi teretu t he dot.

"LbIAkrO, sdi> du 1 tatar aisat you have
c.sobeyci yuur grandincother. whob toAd *,',u
tust now nul se jurnp down these steps ?
"Grandmua didn't icîl me nlt 1. papa.

!She oniy camne tu the dus: andtilad «I
woulcln'i jumrî elow.%n these %lcpS, boys, andI
I shoulin t think the would, an old lady like
tact.

Tuas' . were young ierarnd as thr)>
strolleti through Ihe publie paak, the future

* t',keIvezy liragh- and pleasant te ibema
TisaI is a do 1,%oodlrec, My love," be

sait] touclîing Il ligblly with bis stick.
Il 1lw do yoo knsot ahbas a'.a ddgrvoo trirc,

*George decar ?" 1 can tell bY ils bark,
usy darling," and thcn a policeman ordercai

t hein off thse rrasi, and i bey wcre very, ver>
hsappy.___ ___

* N4TI(>AR. I'I,I.t5 n- .'sgmr.ront
cd. raill but thoroulgh. nard necr tho lacett
ltgoàsnech sntul l.vçr IL'il.a in ia

(44ssesam nn Sysie ut.)

Large LAf Insurance
Claim.

Maillerai Tlaonantmd Dolinra ilmiil ti hIe
iluumlisa t-llrue RitntsdfIq Antlmo

.t.etarr Or *Iismiaiî nuit Entloret'esielit
of' il, launoritii by tIVIIUI0 1> IlIma

igrwn. lC.q., sbre'.i.i-t or rte t'oimia
ilia-i o''î-amelr, rtc.. aetc.

Tise large nittmnher ut mnmîers of the
Miutuat Rt-serve Fond Life Association resi-
dent sas Canadta, watt rend with satisfaction
the tollowing letter trous Wilmot D. '.lat-
tictaws, Es.1., in referri!ig to, tise prompt pay-
ment of the large ainount of lite insurance
lielt b>' bis late tather, W. 1). Mýatîhewvs,
Esq., :

There is probabiy no name in Cana-la'
sintmoriwdely known tîman that of lar. Mat-
tbcws -anti occupying as b:e does saS many

emimrtani jaumaa ns of trust, such as Prirsi
dent of tIse Toronto Board of Traite, l)irec
lu: of the Dominion Btank, and also of tbe
Canada Picifie PEailwaày-his felle: to, the
Canadian Managers of tbe Mutuai Reserve
cardies with it n'ore than ordinaay weiglit.

The 'Mutuat ]Reserve, a lew >ears since,
sîarîed out with tht determination (it cemon-
strating tu tbe wvoild that Lite Insu:'nce
coulai be affortîrd witli perfect security for
less tisan haIt hie c,,st charge by oid tnte or
tsigh rate companies. While meeting with
the most unscupulous opposition il. bas
pluckity pusheti torward. ovcrcoming al
obstacles p!aceti in ils way, and to-day is
prconuunctd a niarvel utf success, its sysîcus
ansd fanancial piasition brirag endorseti by the
besi actuatses on this cotinent. Ir h.pa-tid
for deatb dlaims caver fmve millions ut dollars,
and at the saine lime accuniulateti nearly
two aitillionç of dollars in ils Rescrve Fund-

'Mr. M,%att..aw's insurane is an itlu.îration
of the snsali cost unde. the Mutuai Rtserve's
S> stem as compare'.i îh uther companies.
The susr total ot paymcnt iîy hinm ors$ 5î,oco

a .nsurance lbas uni> been $z,665. The same
aniosant onde: the otd fine systein would hiave
cost him $4,657. lt %%stl bc seen, îherefte,
that the actuat savmng in cost amounts tu
ncarly <S3,coo) thc thtmusand dollars.

W. 1). N'tNrrIIFvs & Co.,
Commssion Merchants.

Pacific Buelmogis, zO ir ont bt. I.,ast,
Toronto. junc 16, iSSS.

MISRS. WEI.IS& k U R,
Geiteral AlIas:ascri,

1Mlatual ltcscrvc Lite As.sociation.
65 Ring St. Lasi, Turonto.

DEAR SiRs,-In b-cbaîfcf nsy moîher 1
tmcZ tu c'.pre's ber thanks to the .Muîaual R1e
serve 1Fo nd Lite Associalion for rcceipt of
chequr ($i 5,uooi lifacen thousanti dollar% mn
fuît seuîlement utf caim onde: poîsczcs uf( lite
insurance blit hy my talc faither, WV. fi.
Maîîhewas. Although thse dlam duces not
mature for ses-eral weeka,, the samc bas bren
prtaînpily paisi withuut ts ltise iroumLIc.

'%ly faîber atways helat thc 'soutual Reservc
an thse b:ghrait estimation, anti tous bas ints
mnate acrîuaintance iil Prcst.Icnt Ilarpr
andi the ebsel exeustive officcrs ot the Assi
cialmon,' never hesitale tu recommenti il t'>
atit wbo applieti Io hian for information. 1.
as. sorti as 't. tbra membeca utfoe.r L' iâ , 1
larpe p 'ticies in ah: AstocIain andi tîa'.-e
it to bc one oF tht liesi man2ged-insîiiutions
represcaieti in thil; cuntry Vie smrail cnti
of nsurance, together waîh tise tîrecaution
talcen tu proteel the lat tonds ut the Ai.'so-
'.iaiiun. ip the appointient nt( a sep2ar
corporation as tausîc for the polme> boîatiers,
anal the sîusplacily and suecess of ils systern.
cannot tailto1 malte tht Aulociation deserv-
edi> popult stîh Ille insuming publie.

Vont- trot>.

'\VUsIoT 1). MAT'riws.

THE STARRY FIRMAMENT
ON HIGIf,

bang Addison. Butt liadîi L
you, for a few ycars at lcast,

Srallier look lit the firnmament
fromn the tindcrsidc.
* YOU GANDO IT
by observing the laws ut hieilth

*and rcsorting ta tiiat cheat-the-*
grave- mnedicinie,

WARNER.J SAFE CURE,
'bu lire out of sorts a . splcndid

* feeling and alppetiteý one day,
while tic ncxt day life is a bur-

* deni. If yoau drift on in this*

la ia~ ) os-re liable to, become

flecause lioisoned biood o11
" the nerve centres wherein the*

mental faculties are locat-
* ed, Iparalyzcs tlîcîn and thc %tic- *

tini becaies non-responsibie.
* Tiiere are thousands of pc. *
ple îo.day in insane asylums

Sand graves, put there by
Kidney Poisoned Blood.

* Iiù~auty, Lt.ording to statis-
tics, is incasing faster than

* anv otlier disease. Is>otir cyc-*
siglit failiii«? X7 otr icrnory

*becoining iînplaircd? An al
gonc feeling un sliglît c&crtitin

11upon yoti ? If so, and YOU
know whetlîer tlîis is sa or aîot,

*do not ncgiect your case tintil
reason tters aîîd yau are an

li inibecile, but to-day while you*
have reason, use your good

*selise ~il.rdgCmnt by.j)urcliîas *

*u OU tnt WAý1RNER*S
SAF~?L LS, iedicines

s rrsld to do as relpresented,
and iclî 'sill cure you.

CURES
IIEA.1ACIIE

* )hvs,a. AtrouiJla;

(Iton natal .11ukin;r
j'ma us" ,.. o..~.:a f Ilrjata clie u*anulal
smnsieri. ftmi.,

J2 IAtriMitim. OxT.
For vecr lis, -c'yar% 1 siffiercal more or fctc'iht ltc

turc. 0 f trri Ic csadacme. AIl OshCr ars'. of relief
l..,d ,,nùji *: lrot~1..a ia:,r, t,,

curcd me. Ms.U. AsT0ot.

PARTI ES HOUSE-CI.EANIlII FOR SPRIHC
SEZOULD CALL UPON

MACDONALD BROS.,
CARPE 'T 1. CABINET MARERS,

A U3 HOLSTERERS,

CaTrpeI' mar * clezsea artI laid lia;r màttcsa.e'
rcnovated an, ttic ovesr. Furitr rcpaisrn;z and
uphokei/crfia ndmpompair donc. Ail -cris

%en% ot à deàs-credgrecni ço:sqc.
XW Picasc tatc noticc that we slike as '.pcmaty.

of deir O%-u P'artour suitesa, nd sait laindi' of Ui>
hmil'tennr woek eaiual to new . aiso Fummure R1e

pa:rmsa~an{~btu~Carerng.

usa cà.1, isel convanced iefore Saînj: elacwlarCT

S PR IN- FLWGS

Ro s, Clernatis. Ge'apevines,
i D le; ifjO1î A/ SPRUCE

La oe Stock Frosh, Good and Cheap

5ET-c4rtOv TNuic ivol.n? or %bey
innT destroy the claildren. Frrmna

Waorma rowders diesloy und rrpei ail

COMMUNION WINE8,ý
Polee Ianù Vineyaris.

PELEE- ISLAND, LAKCE ERIE.,

J.S.HAMILTON & Co.
B RANTFOqo.

SOLE- ACENTS FoR CANADA
Our Comsmusnioni Winc s "Sm. Augustiine, «as ,

largeiy.bytie Pacîlmytecian ditrgy titcosC,
ad. .nt a' guarantet pure juice cf thet Irspc.

Si-. Auc.ubTimit.-A daalc Sweet ceai seisne, î'rodcu
irons thse Virginia Secdilng anda Catawba caarem, zi
comimain soaddd sparmi.Irceingl
Io gai. lots, SI.4c 0 i. la.$.o bl..dcu
gai., $1.23 Caes, mi .ît'.. $4.50. saass1..c ,,

çi i. lied aýifaeainI gimarantecai Ad.-'.. 3
IIA .1IlIl ON &ý Bt.,rantford. ont,
Agent'.for Canada fuc tise Peire Island :p..
thse %Vc'.t Vicw Vinseyards. P'ee Idant: athe p,ý
Mtassai SYtise & Vn) art Cc. ýLtd.>, lIranita.m 1

Pelc l.iand

ELIAS ROGERS & CONY,

dtigAm OFFICES *-4o9 Yene St.; 76 ycrs2
3s3 Queen St. West. 2sd44 ucea St. East.

VAus Asto StwAscia Urvmcas.-Esplanalt La%
asear iserlceley St.; Esplanade, fos cf PriscwSa.
Btlahurst Sa., racarly opposite Front St.

BUY VOUR

COAL
CONCER GOAL OOMPAR~

(5 King Street East

The Best is the CheaIpest

CAMPBELL'S

OATHARTJU COMP9OHK
1'. effectmit ms sali dofes. nets wmtiout rspa;, -r

no% occasion nausea1 and iil net cre at=
and congestion. as J0o msany of the usual uatà.4
adsuiasistered in the foris of P'ili. eac.

Ladies andi chiidren ha'in t t so':a
'.to-sach'. taire titredidinse wiosst trcssl'le Cr e
plaint.

CAMPBELt'S CATHAR11C COMPOWxi
Is especmali> adapteti for the cure of

Lmvri Coamplainis andi Bilions Disordem FoeL
StocnacaandiLots cfAppcsise. FrarSida lra

ache andi D 'pa. For costiation Cr
Clostives-'.- or 'ail Cosiplaiats arn-

ont from, a Dssordered srte or' the
Stamacs.

Titis medicant beinng mn iiqumti ferait. aise dote ac
esai>y regulatcti ao mcl tise requiciesnts cf Me.

ExfoaU:, frrm a f-e lette,£ rczie atrmiq

ST. FixaNcozs, Que., th AcF., aMi
I have reat pleassce Io tatel aý is te "

Campbell&s cait.,rau. LO"ýpoadA semais 4:74elisa very reecssmemsdable prepasution.
Vours trot>, WV. I. Fousia ?M.1>L3L

flExsio, Maunitoba. atai Oeai.. sai
t fond Camspbell a Caihaime Coapoundt (bc

article 1 hIssuever uses! for Costivenessor Bitio
aai eazy go talle. 1 ants, yaous trul>-.

SoId by ahidralerain fasuiiyrn«icintsaeve
£W Puice as tents pet botrde. -u

ZIIA AIgII. EVEIU AND> t'lIIII
are- bret brokea up and preced 1r
asstng nllburW&. Aresaasle QUIS

'%vine

1446 iJÙLY 4th, 18a$



LA WS ON 'S
CON'CENTRATED

FLUID BEEF.
blattes tmost deliclous DEIh TEA.

ltisa gtees t: 9!umu gvr as il craii .11 the
imînrii iou sudlf.aî:gIopetties of laieat in 0

cu=tenîait forin.
ecomtncnded by thse Icading îmhl-sicîstm.

SOLE CONSIGNEES

W N PATON & CD.,l
5FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

ARMSTRONG'S

Improved Defiatice Gear.

Do you want the neati, lightest nd caicît rid.
iîg bu-y on tite markçt iooLmyl Ir bo. adi your Car.
rugc MaZers for orne on tie.ialiose ~ai. ,. i.u. rai.
ý,yotd. ranut be itpInts rl i above p~oints.
9'riere rire rlghi. atal eyt<rî Pir wivr.

rmmuted Ici fuir uesoe. Sets a', nt coe, aus
a-adi. to boit boit) to. wait Rubbea- P0,I* Str atid
Sied A,île% wilm out $Qtenti Sanmd hJux. Miclx,
doublr IlliagriU. &&ertre ir pitIy <or StuEt31.

adee in saving of thme annual tire oCttng. Carco.
tiri 0-1 application.

. i. ARMSTRONG MT*FG CO. (LJ.),
Gu:elph. Carnda.

GAS FIXTURES
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Jai VI!RY 1.GW PRIIES.

Be!ow anytbing that can bc iniporied.
'Estimales Ciren en Aei/Zation.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
09 K~ing Surcet WVest. Toronto.

Guaranteed te give Perfect
Satisfaetion.

James';:''

Black Leû-
Bczware 2 commos initations.

Use James' Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washing Blues.

Use James' Prize Itiedal
Rice Starch.

bIANUFACTURED:
Plymnouth, England.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADIHfl UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street
TELEPI*ONE 679.

A 1111019V «III: U41uI'il l qulcili
andIenyo Ira car eif victoriat Varlol c
maqlyro 43 IPj.lled us cope~,

OUR NEW FOLDING COT.

'fia.above eut gives tivo viewis of Our illust uxcellexît eut. The o t roprescuts
il cr'f re:îdy f-er lieu lit, jtlhtr tlîti nu wlici cluseil, ready fur tn-.tîsptirt.itaun. 'Vil
eut in LIG 1T, SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE andi CONVEZM ENT, anîd qicldy3
fuideti andi uinftldeti, andi velîoî opoioti ilistrougily brîced ini orury direction. N'g'lcîî
ciead at Oucuples OXC(uduully Bsliaflpac.o. FiraI-clasa in ovory' respect, poil 8

o?. Dtck beitig tisuti for tic ClinVas col'urlian. W'e flbar iens at theu extreillely 1<>w
prie of S1.25 cacit, or $12.00 pur dozen. \Vu alao ftirish% coloureti canvas cavt'r8,
ivil el l rip ver e.,té wlin C.-Mod, ni lir. tedt fr,-ii. 8-'il tiuri tiLtsirkLii -la

Vents eccl, q2.40 ruer dozen. No deviation cait bu illade froli: these prnels, except
for largo orders.

1C tin. rantd ge wvli el'Il Clair elggt for. tî111-slvi ai n bair;:nlb.
Maniufacturcd ai sCSId by S B SHAIV,

é,234 1Oîlt St.. Granîd Rapidis, Mich

. siFITS LIKE -A GLOV.E."

THOMSON'S _

GLOVE-FITTING

'li FETION! BEAUTY!! COrAFORT!! 1
~~vV ~iPe k AF pprorcid by he iole Poite lorld.

'i,000,000 ALREADY SOLD.
âÛJFACTIJRED DY W. S. THOMSON & Co., LONDON, (NO.

Stîpplii ky lilrtt-.as Driy , ogds nicrchantq in the Dmiun

WHO0LESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA,

WITE,ý JOSELIN & 00.

OLARE BROS. &CO.,'
PRESTON, ONT.

I lirccs maritry and best Cool and wcod
lln-.%r larnces and Rej;istrs Mianu-

factured tri Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWENTY-FIJR SZ

k E.sîrno...clerfîilli% en a:îy 0:2e.

-rHE TEPRNEAND E RA

Life Assurance Company.ll
I HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

T 1: ISTL19NTBOND, SEMI-ENDOWMENT AND
GRPÂDUATED PREMIUM.

rlan. i 4 i- Coumpany arn rflctfl wilh cîim eral lavout arnong the insurný. 13uIe.
special ad% niagea given to Toztal Abnrcma

lION. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H.ILIE 11,c.rsanîn
Ministre e/Eucation. RO iT. M LIF.Q.PsInE~~~~~~T ~. RE"Q'AA ýý ain i'eFr

IT IS.A WELL KNOWVN FAOT

MCCOLL'S
te LARDINE,"

is rite 1- 't 111,1 gn l mc" reiglic Machine oit il

1181% lpo UJIO lgct, 1  gie tenc le ardine , ficn
Iley .k lor ai, oe Ihg LU 'o litucl, iî,(e.r oit bdiit,
u l d c h -jet .i, i .> iiii'UlitjLou' dealecr,.

.', , - , .À ifie h e nîi
Lardine 1-9>~ larg-î Là".,,.d.

McCOLL BROS. & CO'Y,

tunaai.I~Â 1 I CURE

PIT, FILESY r

%Vea It l stuy. I wA2ono~t niy irely tq
stfage1nra for tn n e aeitli a cur.

tra auit ll ur yen.L A ddress CFI

FA N-M SIMENS9
culcip.ll sot eues. foi3ca1t otlît lafflî J

Baiond at nce forCIa tlisa a Fillrne 1:a Ci fr

tialat %%fil e y oburo odlirn
SaBn O3 ogo Cottcto Toray ont o nt.-

~~~ttncxît.i S3 ard 3

osut dy or Mth. logo 07CKNS1C a3 dolr ltea5-t

vr-d in h irgg epat So an gt

lir.Fu no: eadtc =totscn

an- 0

en~~
'i ] lai

of Busies Training~Bs 'cito.Pos
antentILoation. lewc exto. SbortoSt 2Uio.
Idost hli'baly Itcculatongdoa. Wrltar for. Cata.

Wc are manufacturing a choice
these Goods
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
[JULY 4th, 1888-

Retailed Everywhere.

M& R TINGS OFf PRESBYTRY.

BARRiz-In Barrie, Tuesday. JUly 31, 1888.
ORANGE VILLE.-July io, at half-pa 5 t ten ar.
QUEBxc.-In Sherbrooke, August 14~, at eght p.rn.
SARINA.-In Sarnia, on Tuesday, July io, at tels

a.m.
HURON.-At Kippen, on July io, at half-past ten

a.m.
CALAîe.-In Calgary, on Wednesday, Septern-

ber 5.
WHITBY. -In Oshawa, .on July 17, at half-past

ten a. m.
PARis.-In St. Andrews Church, Ingersoîl, July

zo, at twelve a.m.
GLENGARRY.-At Alexandria, on Tluesday, July

zo, at eleven ar. 
LINDSA.-At Beaverton, on Tuesday, August 28'

at half-past eleven a.m.
SAUGEiN.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on Tues.

day, July iîo, at ten ar.
CHATHAM.-In St. Aîîdrews Church, Cliathain, on

July zo, at half-past ten ar.
STRATFORD. - In Kno>x Chiurch, Strattord, on

Tuesday, July bo, at half-past ten arn.
MîlAamcH.-In St. Andrewva Churcli, Kingston,

N.B., on Tuesday, July 17, at six P m
PETERBOROUGH.-In the Presbyterian Hall, Port

Hope, on Tuesday, july io, at itineairm..
GUELPH.-In St. Andrew's Chu: ch, Guelph, on

Tuesday, July 17, at half-past ten ain.
MAI'FLAND.-Next ordinary meeting in Lucknow,

on Tuesday, July 10, at lîalf-past onîe ç
MONTREAL-In the Convocation Hall, Presbyter-

ian College, on Tuesday, July io, at ten aýni.
COLUM.Bt.-In St. Andrew's Churchi, New West-

minster, on ruesday, Septe iiiber isi, ast two p. ni.

Its superior excellence pros-en in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It i,; used by
the Unsited States Governsent. Endorsed by the
heads of the Great Uîîiversitie-, as ilse Stroîsgest,
Purest, and most Heathful. Dr. Prices Cream Bal-

igPowder does flot contain Ansmonia, Lime, or
Alum. Sold only in cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

Net-vous, Liver and Kidney Diseaes by Abs;orption.
By #s pr cess nsedcines ire introduced thîrouglî

thepor e . «c?.le ytncirculation, re-
movîg aI ~pures frOMOIL stes.It effeetually

curesR he aui in aI I hs fornss and stages, Neu-
kalgaDr psy, audce, Brights' Disease of the

s, lood Poîsoning, Mîtrcurial Ulcers, Feser
Sores, a,, ail Female (Comnîlaints. etc., etc. If
medical skitl has been haffled in treating your case,
conte and y ou will find a cure in this treatmnt.

MUNRO BATH CO- 304 Parlitent Street, citt

Ornamental Iron Works.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cresîting, Gallery

sFron ' Scrolls, Saab Weights, Flower Stands,
Fin , t Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Weather
Vne cntains, Aquariums, Lawn Seats,1 Cuspa-

%T, 1akVss Wire Goods, Et

Tr .
99 Adelaide Street Wens, Toronto.
Prices and cew on application. Spucial terms for
un h vor. 1-

1

DYspepsla of Lon»g Standing ('ured.
DR. RADWAY-I have for years been troubled

with Dyspepsia and Liver complaint, and found but
littie relief until I got youa Pis, and they made a
perfect cure. 1'hey are the best mnedicine I ever had
l ny lifé. X'our frieîd forever,

WILLIAM NOONAN, Blanchard, Mich.

DR. RADWAY & CO.
MON LREAL -CANADA.

.1 ,iD.TYRRELL, M.D.
Physician

E4YT É1 Secialties: Chronic Dis-
eases and Diseases of

Women.
-atulugid Consultation ROOMS : 127

RAMI Church St. Hours from
11 a.m. to 3 Pm.

Telephone 1707.
RESIDENCE -D'AROT STREETr.

USE A BINDJE R.
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies ot the

PRESBVTERIAN in good condition, and have themn on
hand for reference, should use a binder. We can
end by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
These binders have heen made expressly for THE

PRESBVTFRIAN, and are of the best manufactured
The papers can be placed in the binder week by week
tlîu ep' g the file complete. Address,

ESBYTERIAN PRINTINCO
f andJ PUBLISHING COMPANY,

CIASSWARE,

..ROCKERY,
SI VER

PI.ATED

CUTIERY,
ART POTTERY

One of the Finest Stocks in Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA,
116 Yonge St.; Toronto.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & CO.,
WHOLIESALE

Woolle n and Genoral
Dry Goods Nerchants,

4 10 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO
OFCES-34 Clement's Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.

J. SHORT MCMASTICR, XMENRy W. DARLING,
London En(Toronto.

For the cure of aIl disorders of of the Stoniach
Lis-et-, Bosvels,, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-
ease-,, Loss of pptite , Headache, Constipation,
Cctis-eness, Indigestion, Biliousness, Fever, Inflam-
mation of the Bowels, Piles and ail derangements
of tIhe IniternaI Viscera. Purely vegetable, contain-
tng no mercury, mineraIs or deleterious drugs.

' A IIN-,, SURE 31 EDICI NE.-
RADWAY & Co-Gentleman : our Pilîs have

often wsarded off sickness in my family. I neyer
think it safe to he without them ; they are a fine,
sure osedicine. Most respectfuîly yours,

HENRY KENWORTH,
Chebanse, Iroquois County, 111.

WVhat a Physicln Says ot Radivny'.à

i arn using your R. R. Relief and your Regulating
Pîlîs, and have reconîmended them above aIl puIs,
asd sel a greatmnany of îhem. I have îhem on band
al %ays, and use them in my practice ansd in my own.
fanily, and expect te, ils preference of al Pilîs.

YorslepetfllDR. A. C. MIDDLEBROOK,

- Doraville, Ga.
D1Y*SPE PSI A.

DRli. EtA BWAYS F I LS are a cure for
tItis complaint. They restore strens th to the stom-
ach and enable it to perform ils fu:sctions. The
symptomas of tDyspepsia disappear, and wiîls them
the inability of the system tocontract diseases.

UADWVAV't PUlL LN ANI) Dys.
IPIfPSIFA.

Newport, Ky., Feb. 27, 1817.
Dr. Radway: I have heen troubled with Dys-

pepsia for about four months. I tried ta-o different
doctors withouit any benefit ; I saw your Ad., and
tsi-u weeks ago bought a box of your Pilîs, and now
feel a great deal better. Your Pilîs have done' ne
liore good thaîs ali the doctors medicine that I have
taken. I amn, Respeetfully,

ROBERT A. PAGE.

Cor. King& Ch urch Sts. Toronto.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
THE LEADING

Hatters * and * Furriers.
Ail the îsew styles in the Latest Design and Colors,

Young Mens Hats a specialîy, Children's Hats and
Fancy Capeîn large variety.

GIVE UW A CA.
Direct Iopcîrters and Manufacturers

J. & J. LUGSDIN, TORONTO.

/RANTIFORD

I~A'fEs' COLLEGE.

t
0

POWDÉR
Absolutely Purle.

This powder neyer varies. A marvel of purnt?.
strength and wholesomeness. More economicàa isl
the orinrykin and cannot be sold in couîpetitiofl
with the multitude of low test short weight, aluts Or
phospbate powders. Sold onfy in cana.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO. îo6',Wall St.,N. Y.

Ottawa Ladies' Coltege.
Chartered 1869. Situation healthy, beautiful ind

THE FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION comnig -

- WILL OPEN N -1 Spring Term begins March 30, 1888-
Wednesday, September 5, 1888. 1

APPLICATIONS NOW RECEIVED

This is the time.for parents to decide btfore the
holiday season sets in.

1Prement S4e@sson Closes on Jun e Us, 19

An excellent opportunity to witness the work o
the College, especially in Music and Art.

T. M. MACINTYRE, LL.B., Ph.D.

NEW ENGLAND

SERVATORY.
EhfU I struction under ablest Masters in

'MUU C, ONE ARTS, ELOCUPOIN,
i.t YEiTIE,LANGUAiUCP4.PIIy-

P41 fAI ,V (IJLTURB AND TIJNING.
ion0 $5 to $25 per terni. Board and roorn includ.

in Steam Heat and Electric Light, $5 to $7.50 per
sseek. For Illtîstrated Calendar giving full infornsa-
tion, address
E. TOURJEE, Director Franklin Sq., BOSTON.

T HE CANADIAN

BIRTHDAY BOOK,
-WITH -

POETICAL SELECTIONS FOR EVERY
DAY IN THE YEAR.

Compited y "SERANUS."

IP>uib boxed), $,.i3 #-

For sale by aIl leading Pookseîlers, or sent free per
post on receipt of price by

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Apply to

]REV. W. D. BALLANTYNIE, B.A.,
PRINCIPAL.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY. / /
FIRE AND MARINE. ~ V

Capital and A @mets over 81,600,00.00
Annual Incomue over . i 8OO,@opo.oo~

HEAD OFFICE: >

Cor. Scott and Welngton SrOU
Toronto.

Insurances effected on ail kinds of property at loW*
est current rates. Dwelin n hircne
:nsured on the most favourabe theircotesLosses Prompt1y and LiberallY Setle-d

CLINTON H. MENEEIY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

WÀ4N<)FACTUIRE A SUPERIOR GRADE Or

Chureh,; Chime an d SehoOl BOUL0

MENEELY & COMPAN'Y 6
di Favorably known to the pubi lc

1826 F-mý Chut-cIi Chapel1, Schooi,.Flres Aîarnf

%eio"and (tb ýr cllq: ni so5. Chitues J'td-~AIs

McShane ]Bell FouiidrYoL Finest Grade of BaJS'
Chîmea and Feula for CaEUROn"'
COLLaînas, ToWEIR OLOORES, sc.
Pully warranted;- satisfactionl gi1w
anteed. Send forineataO

JHY. Mo8,ANEOmr&C., BALÀixoO,
md, .U. S. Mention th> palp......

À V3A>NDU 4ZE"N dTiFT,-C i L0'

SUCCESSORS INVYMR-BEU-S TOTHE

A17BLYMM RMANUFACTUIG
ij.CTLOGUE WI 1IB . ESIOdAG

# 10 ÙÙ*TY ON CHURCH- BELLS.

&c.,and laige Il'd Cataloge 0 IeautU I
âmtums Noveltles&c. en2î.8tfor

age. NATIONAL CARL) COIohBU<

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured FELI HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionable STYLES.
Black Manilla and Soft FeIt Hats for Clergymen a

specialty.
Our *-1.OO Silk Hat is Nvithout exception the

best Hat manufactured in the Dominion for the
price. A liberal discount to clergymen. w>

JAMES H. ROGERS,


